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FIRST 1935 WHEAT CHECKS ARRIVE HUBERT BROWN 
MONDAY COUNTY AGENTS OFFICE NEW OWNER OF

- i  DUNCAN M I L L

Sheriff

Sixty - One Received; 
Total Amount 

$8,210.95
Judge

■j first payments on Govern
ment wheat contract# signed up in 
llU. latter part of 1935 were re- 
r, .Hi at the county agent’ .- of- 
1 Monday. Sixty-one checks ar- 
, f,i on this date and amounted t > <,210.95.

'i e county agent’s assistants, 
l: y Huckabee and Mrs. Eva Den- 
t ti. are mailing out notification 
, and this money will be dis- 
• •; ited among the farmers of the 
i v at un early date.

HIGH LIGHTS 
OF 1936 TAKEN 

NEWS* F I L E S

Business Transferred 
Wednesday by T. P. 

Duncan & Son

CLAUDE CALLAWAY

Continued From Last 
Week’s Issue of 

Paper WARD SCHOOL 
FOUNDATION ISJune 11: Funeral f >r Mrs. il- 

. .x; 558 farmers sign work sheets;
•_;*:!.000 bushels wheat harvested:

0 bushels wheat per a re by John 
Lay; Mrs. Alice J< hnson dies.

June 18: Official ballot for first ----------
rimary arranged; local Scouts to n  . n  ,

. mpetc in i - a y  contest; Foard P i e r s  B e i n g  r O U r e d J  
County News wins lirst on ads 30 
inches and under in State con- 

-t; 15 mo:e boys assigned to 
NY A work: wheat crop yields 
•100,000; RFC loans to Foard $18,- 
(*l»0; Veterans receive bonus; fu
neral for Mrs. W. M. Henson; 4.14

Brick Laying to 
Start Soon

____ ___ ____ Pouring of concrete on the main
inches rain in 7 months; mercury foundation of the new grammar 

aches 107: Crowell cast presents school building was completed 
lav at Centennial. Wednesday. The forms have been
June 25: Weddings. Floyd Thom- removed and ti e pouring of cm - 

as-Martha Schlagal, Cri cket Fox- «•'»'cte for the piei> and ■vuu h.on 
Peggv Thompson. Yalton Wallace- tl e sub-floors started Thursday. 
Jewell Odum; Texaco plant to be foundation won* Is being rush- 
enlarged; driller killed at Humble ‘<1 to completion with almost 100 
test: Crowell High School given *k Process Administration 
affiliation ir. typing and hom ■ workers, divided into .wo s n s, 
economics; intense heat wave brok- being tinp.oyed. 
en; work on Thalia school build- Due to a delay in the delivery t 
ing to be completed soon; $10,- n iuriiieiit, the brick laying "  
374.15 in Government wheat be delayed for a tew days, althougn 
checks arrive; H. 1>. agent returns this work is expected to gtt unuci 
from Washington; $4,351 FHA "a y  by January lo. 
loans made: Mr-. M. S. Henry in- t he present W PA project calls 
jured as car hits dip; 2 new cars for the laying "t the foundation, 
register'd; The News ends 45th the installation of the plumbing, 
year. and the building of the walls as

i i , i c* * hick as the h t ut the windows.July 2; Leo Spencer moves in- nl*-
suranee office and Sinclair oil ' *■ — ~

Furniture Rumed In
rolls again operate lunch room; Wreck Last Saturday 

ne-tenth inch rain with sand 
storm; Texaco Plant to pipe gas 
to West Texas Utilities Co. pow- 
i • plant at Luk* Pauline; Mrs. J 
1. Cox heme in Good Creek com

The sale of the T. P. Duncan & 
Son mill and elevator in Crowell 
lo Hubert C. Brown was complet
ed Wedn. day by Mr. Duncan and 

•n who were here from Wichita 
rails. The property which was 
foimerly operated by the Bell Mill. 
A Elevator Co. was acquired by 
the Duncans June 8, 12.J3. F or. 
•en... time follows’ g the purchase 
of the property 1. P. Duncan Jr. 
was manager of the plant here but 
since he returned to Wichita Falls 
Pete Bell 1ms been manager until' 
it was transferred tu Hubert 
Hr wn Wednesday.

M a r c h  lit, 1934, work was 
started by the Duncans which 
made the elevator ont* of the most 
modern and la tes t fireproof 
country elevators in Texas. In
cluded in this work was the erec
tion of four concrete tanks, 15 feet 
in diameter and 70 feet in heigh:, 
and a new head house 41 feet 
high, making the elevator 86 f.et 
at its highest point, since the part 
of the elevator upon which the 
head house was built is 45 feet 
high.

When this wotk was finished 
about the first of June of that year 
the storage capacity of the ele
vator was increased to <>0,000 
bushcLs. The grain handling 
equipment was doubled in size and 
speed.

Mr. Brown says the mill will be 
operated as heretofore in making 
“ Belle of Crowell” flour with Lew
is Ballard as miller. Mr. Ballard 
."it been ti nnected with the mill 
foi many years.

COLLECTION OF 
TAXES FOR CITY 

SCHOOL GAIN

A. W. LILLY

Attorney

Crowe1! High Cagers 
Meet Paducah Team 
fhurs. Night at Gym

Crowell’ s High School tag;- team 
will me t the Paducah Dragons in
a basketball game at the local 
gymnasium Thursday night at 
7:30.

This will br the first game for 
the Foard County lad- since the 
h .¡days a’ d the first of the 16 
game s I edule for the Wildcats. 
Their t ond sehedul d game will 
he played Frida, night. January 
1. at Paducah with the Dragons. 
Tht Wildest- have won 3 out of 
l games, having lust to the Turkey 
Turks.

After a lay- if o f two w.eks and 
s wet*’ , of workouts, tht Crowell 
fv.rg should see a fast stepping, 
smooth passing team placed on the 
court by Coach Grady Graves. A'- 
th'.ugh the deftn-ive work of J. 
S. Owens and Jim Whitfield, reg
ular guards, who are still ahs. n* 
from the Wildcat line-up, the team 

uld display good defensive 
work.

39 Per Cent of County 
and State Collected 

tc Date

Curr n* and delinquent school 
tax payments of the Crowell Itid. 
School distti'-t exceed tho.-i of 
1935, according to a report from 
t * ollector’s « itici'. During 
tht rr. * i ” oi < ptember, Octo- 

! Dir. November a d December, 
!'• ,5, *otal tax collections were 
E 5.56C *0. C llcctiottf for thi* 
at * ionths in 1936 were $11,- 

. ' ... or an i ¡crease of over 5‘J
tier cent.
. T h u *  tiil remains on the 1936 

r .»10,000 dut and unpaid, 
ai I approximately $20,000 ■ n
ti c deltn |uent r 11s. according to 
I A Andrews, seerctury-trea-ur- 
er. Mr. Andrews further -tated 
t at “ taxpayers are urged to con- 
* * tiayinc their school tax.s a d
thcuby help get the school on a 
sound basis again.”

An increase of 50 per cent ha- 
been made in the payment of citv 
taxes during 19 ¡6 * ve 1934 and 
i 35, J. T. Biilingt >n, i ity i r - 

, t:.ry reports. A -light increase 
was recorded in 1935 over 1934., 
City taxes collected tip t the first 
of the year in 1934 amounted to 
$1,243.01, in 1935 $1,343.45 and 
'ti I ‘ i 6 it l a.- been $1,864.20.

Tot cl current tax**.- for stati and 
county for 1 36 amount to $90,- 
230 ami up o W dtu - lay m rn- 
*t.g $25.464.72, or about 30 pej* 
ent. h'd bem collected.

1; 6 »  m 10LD OMOALS
Clerk A number of changes will take 

place tomorrow, Jan. 1, when coun
ty 'fficials a--unit the duties of 
tv* office- to which they were 
elected in the November general 
■ lection. Six new officers will 
take their places along with s ven 
others who were re-elected to their

( ’ aud Callaway, a former t un- 
ty judge who served one U-rm. 
1 ;*! VJ. will c n?‘ • .¡ or: \ dunes
in;. nuW ay judp.* and ex-oiticio
our.tv school superintendent with

olivet V < oi- 
i he out-go- 

ance Swgim, 
election and 
I term, four 
'fice u-*istant 
Solota n, who 
ervi e in this

'ho will take 
it-riff, tax as- 

hold office 
His deputies 

d Grady Ma-

.1. A STOVALL

170 GRADUATES 
ATTEND ALUMNI

Mi

Amo» W. Lilly,

nil in Pete Bell ;
R .1. 1 orna 

tl* for the past two 
d part of the urn 
>ue R. Militi, hav

lUV.1
sner- 
serv- 

rm of 
ap- 

ioners 
t puty 
V. Mr. 
1 and

Treasurer
i ß t  U  Ì u y J Li

A trailer load of furniture own- 
d by W. F. Brisco was overturn- 

. .  ... I - - .  ed and ruined 3 miles east of
unity burned; rainfall for first <'r> sbyton when a car 

¡x month- 1.2 1 in, lies; Boy Scouts through the trailer and into In 
Carlsbad Cav. rns: M. K. Welch, hack end of the car that was be- 

>, dies :*; Anna: births and 26 ing driven by Edward Brisco, t he
■nth- during fn.-t 6 nths < f , other car turned over but the driv-

. er, whose name ws not obtained, 
,4 name- on official ballot for "as not hurt.
Democratic prinui'y: Mr-. I. R. The furniture was being moved 

ecly, 89, dies at Chillic *thc, moth- to Lubbock by Mr. Brisco and at 
■ of Mesdamts G. II. and T. S. the time of the accident, the ca.' 
atton; Rev. T. 1’ . Sliuip assumes was traveling uphill and was go- 
uties as pastor ChrL-tian Church; ing -low, when it was struck.

■ undidates close their speaking ________________
impaigns at Crowell. July 23; COTTON GINNED

1 rowel] lake water supply exhaust- 
1, wells fuiline rapidly; 2 new —

ars registered; 4 birth - reo rded. An official report from the nu- 
July 9: Ragsdale Lanier and reau o f the Census. Department

S. T. Crews New
Elevator Manager

A r. meeti. g of the dir et rs 
the F .¡liner.- Co-Operative Fie 
vat r Association Tuesday 
noon S. T. Crew- wns 
manager of i. association' 
elevators at Crowell anil

after-
leeted

City. M . Clews takes he
Foard
Olili

made v.n- mt by thi re.-'gimtion of 
II bert Brown w h o  had been man
ager of the el-vators -ilice the - 
-ocinti >n v.a •. runnixvd in Mat. 
1934.

Justice o f  Peace

Ex'Sti'dents A s s n. 
Officers Elected 

For 1937

MARCAR 1 ns

POSTER DAVIS

H rothy Lee Mills wed; 112 per- >’f Commerce, states that then
. * ,• > \itn * ] i . w (*cp 2,935 balvs ol cotton pinned is re-certit.ed a- \NI‘A laborer. , ’ -  from the 1936

t old age pi ns,on checks ar- ' December 13. Round

; rive; total scholastic- for coun- 'U1 ' -J* 
t 1.570, decrease of 67 compared -
t 1935; absentee voting begins; NEW CARS REGISTERED
i rvoir at City lake being buiit; ----------
1 -iding officers for election 

[ named; almost inch of rain falis

Night Watch Service 
A  t Methodist Church
A watch night service, sponsoi <1 

by .he young people, will be h* Id 
.it the Methodi-r Chureh Thutsda 
night. De (.ntber 31, from 8 p. m. 
until 12:01 a. m.

The program of the evening will 
.-tart with a young people’s ser
mon, which will be delivered by 
the pastor. Rev. E. L. Yeats. Af- 
>■. the sermon sandwiches will be ; 

served and game- will be played. 
The watch will close with a 10- 
mimitf* eon.-e ration ptriod.

This will Be the first night watch 
-civice held in Crowell for several 
y ar> and everyone is invited to 
attend.

Jire C ; t . ’ e.-ied; 
Liih Resigns Mon.

Gordon Bell w. - elected fire chief 
: the > rowel! . ol-mteer con p iny 

at a meeting o. the members Mon- 
. iy morui The meeting was 
n*id a- .ill of .c icsignation

of A me A Lilly.
I r.c in - * ling was held :.t ihe fire 

hall, at which tii.. . Lilly
tendered H- ri. :.i>ai:cn and G*' 
don Hi I! wa- elected to lake in- 
place.

i’he fire di part•■>■ i-at a istab- 
lishcd a i od . eimd under tla 
.adcr.-hi, uf vir. Lilly, who lias 

h'*en at the bead f the dep ■' 
m nt foe t'i< lj-1 ' > years. Mr.
:L11 is a new raembe of the de- 
'artnunt, hiving been elected : 

chief just after he joined.

One h u n il n  a " ! „verity 
graduates of C’ ro I..-:-. '  t'o* t 
v.ei - entertain* d with an informal 
banquet given b\ ttie Kx-Student*- 
Ass eiation last Saturday night at 
the Ringgold hall. 1 he ball wa.* 
tilled to eapacity and many weie 
turned away.

The affair pr veil to be one of 
the biggest social events f the 
year.

Officer» Elected
Office!- of the coming year 

e cu ' ok ted. They w re nom- 
. ati J b> t1 ■ r.c tnina - imn.it- 
te and pre-ented by Miss Zell 
Saundei-. Thc> are r. follow : 
f in t Spiars. i n -.d ill; Mi.-. 
Hen v Bo ihardt. first vice presi
dent: \. Y. Beverly, -e. nd vice

The

51'

and Miss Lottie Rus-ell, cl 
Lilly ha- moved t the 
will act us jailer aL-o.

J. A. Stovall f Thalia a- umes 
t.i- duties a- ounty und di-tnet 
clerk. Mi.-3  Mayme Lee C llins
will be deputy clerk. Grady Magee 
is completing six year- a- clerk 
with Mrs. Alva Spencer as depu
ty.

Foster Davis i- the newly elect
ed county attorney who take- the 
place of J. E. Ateheson, former 
county attorney.

Mi-- Margaret Curti- wa.- unop
posed in her race foi re-election 
to the office f county treasurer.

CoUrty Con*mi»».one rs
F a k Cate-, who -ucceeds J. 

R. Ford a iorami.-sioner of Pre- 
cinci No. 1. is the only t civ com
missioner. W. A. Dunn, precinct 
No. 2. A. \Y. Ba'-ker. p m  rr: No. 
3. and J. M. Man. precinct .V . 4,
were re-elected to the-e pos it ions.
Mr. Mar v . <id no opposition,

Frank Anon ie-.»*OOI l the newlv elect-
ed Tablfc Weigher of Precim t No.
I and (’ . L. Pavtie of Mai caret
was te - 1 lected Pii blic Weig ir of
Precinct No

A ft

r.x .

tho.-i
and

L>f 1 ■ ited w i
tl.

J. Vi. KLEPPER

Pictures of county official- ap
pear on this page with the excep
tion of Fiank Moore. C. L. Payne 
*.nd Geo. Watson.

Thosi ir.v .( u ve:i: win* num
ber- f .a the graduating classes, 
btgiimi. ; with tile c a.-.- of 1208 
aril ini hiding tl at i. f 1236. Mem- 
biii of tit fai titty and da-s 
m* thci ■ were ob- ) invited.Frogram

raduate- and wive-- or 
h"-b:: d.- and other gu-.-ts gathcr
ei’ in the lobby and as each rettis

eli t’v y w in  give * a party hat. 
Miss Jim Lnis Gatford presided at 
the cm est book.

C las. i. were seated together, 
end a candle to reprisent lach of 
th.* 27 graduating class s repre
sented, were placed by the year, 
tie v .nur.'Is b*, ing f red card
board a>id lying in the middle of 
the table. Member- of the class

school and tu 
High School 
Mrs. I'rocket 
Crowell Iligi 
the Gang .

. v e ; a I

well 
trowell 
y i ars.

One new pick-up and five new 
,, . ..., i . ears wen* registered in the officea. ( rowel), crops benehtted: 1 new t assess0.-collector this

tins registered: \V PA wage scale 1 ,
25c per hour, 84 hours work per 
month.

Fcard County Commissioners for Precincts No. 1, 2, 3 and 4; 3 Re-elected, 1 New

July 16: Foard County valna- 
tt n- show $42,150 decrease.; .1 >hu 
Ro icrts leaves for San Antonio to 
live; four 4-H bo.\ÿ and 5 club

week:
Jim Cook, Plymouth sedan.
R. E. Herald. Chevrolet sedan. 
Jack Brian. Chevrolet sedan.
]* K. Main, Chevrolet sedan.
V. VV. Browning, Chevrolet se-

'•'omen and agents attend Short dan.li. B. Ha s, Chevrolet pick-upCourse at A. & M.; Mrs, C. R. Brv- 
s ti. Mrs. Dave Sollis and Mrs. H.
IL Beggs win first, second and third | 
in wardrobe demonstration; w, rk 
resumed on road to Knox line;
Baptist Church breaks 5-year r
1 "d in attendance at Suna.i.» u ,,  .
* b"ol. 206; Odd Fellow officer-in- Mobeetie High S. hool 
stalled by E p. Storm of Truscatt; leach 
men past 100; first prim i y and In
•lih 25; work -taited on gn- line stitutj 

Pauline; $200 worth of school 
n from wholesale wure- 
Pease River dam proje L 

d by Senator Morris Shep- 
Vernon; election returns 

at Reeder's; 2 birlh re- 
8 new cars register

ACCEPTS POSITION

Miss Bonnie t'cgdell left Tues- 
' Sun"I tv dav to accent a position in the 

■ -- * ■ ” iKh School. She will
, home economies class 
been employed a* sub-

in the
I ;

CONDITK'N CRITICAL

p a n

who ,u(fi*
of Mrs. Ma ' heek. 

fractured rig'ht hip
July 23: Irene Patton, Roy I’ow- and wlist ab' ut  f o u r week* ago

ell married; Lynn Easley dies; ** reported to to 1 o o a .  • .1
valuations Crowell Independent 

(Continued on Last Page)
at the home of her daughter. Mis. 
T. S. Haney.

Fox sang “ L>ear Old 
i" and “ Hail, flail, 

ac< mpa- 
ltieii by ..li.-. Frances Rick- at the
piano.

Mis. DavL- then called upt'ti L. 
V. :. J-. ¡t- n. local pm>' grapher, 
ti o* a picture of Uii group and 
after flic camera ha 1 been set up,

• i ;; dvitally knocked it over, 
real*' - t < glass ami rattling the 

tin pans ..idden in th. dummy, 
it >ug:i t i• a1 .t one think it wasn’t 
a joke. This "as  followed by niu-
■ a by Mr-. Aiva Spi neer, violin
ist, and Mrs. Arnold Rucker, pian- 
i Mrs. Crocktt Fox thin -ang 
“ ¡ at Old tiang *f Mine,”  after 
which a turkey dinner was serv
ed by the DeLuxe Cafe with 
twelve girls of the Homemaking 
class of t rowell High School act
ing as waitresses. Several songs 
wire heard and numerous pranks 
were played by the exes at their 
various tables.

At thi conclusion o f the dinner 
an interruption in the program was 
made by Sheriff R. .1 Thomas, who 
called for Supt. I. T. Graves. 
Mr. Gtaves later returned to the 
hall ami announced that a baby 
had been abandoned on the steps 
and inquired if someone did not 
want to adopt it. Mrs. Oscar Bo- 
man. Mrs. Clint White, Mrs. Geo. 
Self, Mrs Henry Borchardt, Mrs. 
Venn Walden. George Self. Clint 
W hite and T. S. Haney, repres- 
-entatives of various clubs and 
business associations of Crowell, 
made short speeches Mating that 

e:r club would like to adopt the 
bab . Mrs. Vein WjiU -  *, ;
recipient of the child, which prov- 
* d to be an attractive “ dusky”
■ i%: of three years of age. The 
baby was returned to the rh uher, 
much to the relief o f Mrs. Walden.

Next on program was a 
, magician’s trick by Ray Thomas, 
.vho balanced eggs on the end o f 
a pencil. This wa# followed by 

(Continued on Pag« Four)

ited.
As-
A.

who
Miss
•her. i
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WHAT WE THINK
tBy Frank Dixon)

Featured at Rialto During Week-End

Enti 
Crow < 
matter

d at t 
Texas

- Post Office at 
as second class

C row d !,  T December 31. 1936
hai ha' happened 
ave b o n  given tile 

i!il iiy in American
: ha on ace rded 

Kimr Edwar
Englisi Hi,

MEMBE R ^ »

! § ? ™ ss

■ to ap- 
he tur- 
* ' ,0 > many

ASSOCIATION

:R W. BA3SON

d w

-tied
never

and splendor ana

\ t at royalty and 
birth and poss©*?- 

[•roduce super men. 
ne of the upper 
nd >aw in the t>- 
f the kinjr a men-

•hunt the king away 
e and put in his 

— m in:.*;
l.
can’t see the hand 

w all oi‘ time. The 
i tn re democracy 
in i U "  royal*. .

er or authority or

Bob Servis Wins Florida Golf Prize

v:..;

I I F . i \ a  Ne w Year s resolution  
t t Anv o:w c n make and k eep ; 
It iv /7  help ore 's  const, ration.

And enable one to sleep.

witl try to  keep from fretting
*7hen /  cannot see  the sun; 

l  ; / tty  to keep from getting 
Into Quarrels l  may shun.

"7  will try to keen from grieving 
O ver troubles that are past;

/  will fry fr> keep believing
Things w ill all com e right at tast.

*‘ l  will try to kt'-n from si king 
17 \vj 1 c . ■'ht to  s -nile. instead:

I  \ ill try j  keep  '*n rr ing
T o deserve to  get ah

— M rut- e a I H erard.

New Year
Cavalier.,

(*•-------r*

tVvü £i>

m

/ j

•v'.-

,n* :

. . an  i t .  , f. Mi .¡>peai> it. I « role of ’.he “ G rgeous Hussy,”  
adored bv men and hated by women, at the Rialto Saturday night pre
en \\. Sunday matinee and : igh tad Mo. .¡ay night. Among those wh .

er w. R
Barrymore and Mi

k clin i • ' — .. * • • e- • - * •    r—
it T.iy'.o F : a: cliot Tone, James Stewart, L in i'!
vn Douglas.

f t y Helen - y  ̂
Gaisford 'J '--At ■ 

*1'A . Waterman 7 ‘

eahv
and

$any V.m  an¿ Renewal Subscriptions • j
Darin: the *V t Week; Bargain Rates 
To Cotitin̂ .e for Only A Short Time

Bib Servis, (left), Dayton. Ohio, low amateur and winner of Henry 
L. Doherty trophy at Miami Fla., examines his prize with Ralph Guldahl 
(right). Western Open champion from St. Louis, Mo., who scored 281 
to take first prize of $2,500 among professionals in the Miami Biltmore 
$10,000 Open golf tournament.

Ba

pa--
Big

warns .m 
resM . n  hi' 
is ahvaj

In a

:o a."

¡i- d leak 
continue, 
found t. r 

1 think

v - a d  and t ight. A 
d iei that isn’t sound 
or att*r have to be 
A system of g v-.rn- 
. - ne group of peo- 
ntaice ver another 
.:mc to ixi-t. It’s er- 
day sink it a.- surely 
a -hip. if allowed to 

11 • ne day cau-e it to

OSTRiCH BOLTS PrBBLES. 
GLASS T OR Hi 5 DIGESTION

A ant l . 
’t all it'- i r. 
rich go > a 
i b: ken h 

noti- W 
Washinjrti 

An ostrich

Babsi

m a- 
5. a:

otng an antayr. 
-ion. he used i

nost of the faults that 
k hu- ne-- s or cause disturb- 
• - In the - vernment are b- 

■ •. M.wt ■ f them have been 
a'.n! '\ ir.t group trying to
an a I ir .ace over ai.> ’-her. In 

-t instance* the guilty parties 
ow they at e guilty. The busi- 
- that demands and receives 

a pt'lvL' ge a* the hands of 
e government is laying the 
undation for its eventual and

an w o  resort* to 
e is inviting his 
‘e the thing tha* 
tve him a special 
his neighbor will 
te g  ■ r ..Is. . In 

for the harm of

Full batgain rates on the Fort 
furth Star-Telegram expire today 

and if you haven’t gotten In your 
renewal see or phone us at once 

that it can be' sent in immedi
ately. Other bargain rates and 
clubbing offers are still in effect 
and v ill be f. i a shot*, time at 
least. Subscriptions received at 
thi- office will be handled prompt
ly.

It is gratifying to receive the 
large number of renewals and new 
subscriptions that have been pour
ing irto this office since our last 
ii-'t was published la*t week. We 
greatly appreciate this vote of 
confidence in our efforts to give 
you a weekly newspaper that you 
really want and we hope to con
tinue to merit your confidence dur
ing 11*:>7 and the yt-ats to come.

R newals and new subscript! ns 
received since Dec. 22 are a- fol-

The male ostrich is not above l°wa: 
ra.l "g an er.: n»\v anil thin for Hugh McLain, Anna, Texas; C. 

i in to -I ntent, or eating G. McLain. Foatd City; Mrs. S. 
k. i.-.ich hatch ut fir-t. M. Wtitfiehl. city; (I. T. Hayes, 

M. - ,,f the ostriches n display KIk City. Okla.: Tom Russell, city;

his digestion (which 
i . d in t • !'i-i. the 
.out bolting pebbles 
ttles. if he can find 

H. Shinpen Jr., in 
n Star.

•w allow - ct us'r.ed 
.. ck and other flinty whatnots w ith 
a- much enthusiastp a- a dyspeptic 
devouring -'."la-mint ablets.

Gravel in judicious ilo-e.-. how
ever. is quite 'i contribution to his 
w-il-being. Like th. chicken, he 
use« gravel to grind his food. In 
additi' n to his eccentric diet, the 
ostrich has a peculiar home life.

H, polygamist whiisc >ev-
ral wives deposit 50 ur *50 eggs
h a nule •. ai hen ne* t. H ineu-
•ateis the e r7s at night ant1 his
m e > >ha e the dav .«!rift.

B anquet

Ma

a'

e cleared from the 
- Lee Ttagu« and 

■ntertained in a tap

pe bv
A. Y. B. 
A. D. t 
W. A 1
the fits 
Graves, 
and Mr
of the fi 

Crow :

'»1 :

graouui 
Thev i

( ogd 
Grav,

shine Or. Harvo-t Moon.”
___ Th '-e that attended were:
m Page One) ML-- Jo Koutk. Mr. anil Mrs.

Bui - * * ; i of Levelland. Mrs. 
iys L> n-on Bi ck of Sudan, 

IS#U- Cla„  . . . J. R. Alice. Miss Elsie Faye
-» rrl t . f R 'ark, M'.-- Mary Ragland Thomp- 

” , T n. Mr- ' ! vii M.Kown. Mrs.
• - imendent L ■* J ' ' •’ Mr. and Mrs.
. . H , -  , J V - Erwin, H'-nry B ack. Mr. and

i *.c ’ ... Mrs. A. D. Campbi-11, Mr. and
‘ °!:"NY Mrs. A Y. Beverly. Mr. and Mrs.

_ ’ r Henry Boc-ardt. Bank- Campbell,
1« frnni '  hie Campbell, Henrv A-hford. 
•rifoeLl »Pd Ma'lg" Mover. Mavmie Lee
òse to th- •> Teag’i*-, Jim L< :« Gafford, Bi lye
ail» 1 "

nen.hers of Mr. and Mr-. Boh Ah-ton. Mrs.
. ¡a.-- were Mas o A ger Stovall, Mi-s Grace 
M'-» J A Russell. Mr. ind Mi-. Crockett 

:.i el: T h o- h f Dalla-, Mr. and Mr-. Clint 
• ■ (i, .. |̂{. \\ "e. Mi-s Mary Lou Fudge, T.
and Mr. J Taylor. (>. 1. Lanier, Henry

h< - names F -h. Huber; Smith. Stanley \V,.m- 
D. Hanev. ! -k. Mr. and Mr- I. T. G rav -, 
<• ned ;n and M1-. Gordon Cooper.

ad; Mage.,. Mi- Lillie Mae
cutive com- K -nu. Mi. and Mr-. Arnold Ruck-

in tin United State- have been 
raised on farms in Florida or Cal
ifornia.

The domesticated ostrich is 
usually plucked as fa-t a- his 
plume - mature.

T •—trirh - native to Africa
and Arabia. H inhabits oi»en 
country and can inn *50 miles an 
hour. Native- of Arabia -utile inics 
hunt ostriches i n their splendid 
h rses. With his long leg-, the 
bird is abie to wind a whole relay 
if  horses.

Davi«. Miss Ma;.e Randolph of Q n- 
r.ah. Mi-- Geraldyne Cartel, Wi:- 
uirrt Gaffe d. Mr. nd Mrs. Bill 

Bell. Mrs. Virginia Callawav Welch 
of Sherman. Mis- Faye Callaway 

f Sherman. Mis- Ruth Forge- n. 
Chat le- Feigi - >n. AL- L i- Thoii.;- 

n. Mis- Slozell* McDaniel of 
H- N. M.. Milton Magee, Sam 
1 tew- Jr.. Mi-. Lucill.' Ellis Wal-

i
Mill 
X. M 

Gu 
Lilly. 
Lilly. 
Wort

. Mi-- Ola C 
ntpson Bfowt

Mr«. Kao

ter. Mrs. Winnie 
M; Anni • Li i 
Bel! of Hobbs,

• W it fie ld. Miss Mon ile 
Mi-- Lena John- n. Bob 
George Cart- r of Fort 

I, Mr. and Mr
-. Mr. and Mrs. 
lin, M

G. H. Patti n. city; Mis. Eva Den 
t.,'. ci’ v; L. Kenipf, Rt. 2; A. C. 
Pe.-hac-k. Rt. 1.

Mr>. W. L. Thurston. Denver; F. 
J. Jonas. Plainview; W. A. Jones, 
Rt. 1 : J. C. Self, city: Mrs. Fannie 
Thacker, city: J. T. Middlebrook,
I. - Angeles; ('. W. Ross, Rt. 2;
J. J. McCoy, Rt. 1; Joe Brown, 
city; A. H. McCutcheon. Pec s.

J. S. Owens, Maigaret: Geo. 
Turn ntlne. Claude; Mrs. Robt. 
Beck, Sudan: E. Swaitn, city; 1>. E. 
Todd, city: A. G. Ptchactk. Rt. 1;

P. J< ne-, Trusi tt; G. M. Sikes. 
1!’ . 2: l.ut er Marlow, Rt. 2; Bill 
Middleton. Houston.

I.tsti: Ownbev. Foard Citv: R. 
!.. Peehaeek. Rt'. 2; W. M. How- 

11. F at i 1 itv; AY. W. Griffith, 
¡ ami-a: Mr- R. P. Brindley. Dal- 

: J. F. Matthew-. Thalia; W. 
Ln.o Join-on, Th .lia: Garland 
T ■- n. Levelland: R. C. John* 

•n Rt. I). M. Shultz. Rt. 2: T. 
I.. Wat 1. Rt. 2.

E. A. Dunagun. Rt. 2; Allen 
iT- A ’ ian: S. E. Norris, Rt. 1;

' '.  Morgan. Thalia Sta:; A. S. 
. ’ art. K ckwood; Guy Crews. Tha- 

. Star Rt.: Mrs. Maggie Magee,
• ity; Airs. Bulah Pa’ e, city; L. A. 
Ar.'i.ews. city: J. H. Carter, city.

Alt s. T. ... *T . .V. 1 C/O
it a/lu*

Air. and Alt-. L. A. Andrews, 
n Greening, Miss Hazel Todd, 
Gu-sie Todd
. . nd Air-. Carvel Thompson, 
»nd Al'-s. Thomas Hughston, 
a id Mrs. Clarence Hanev, 

Alti:«-a Saunders Nicholic'h. 
Zi b Saunders, Mi-- Gusta

R
Al i • -

Bi

Mi

Ja-
AI -
• ood 

Mi
nders. Ali 

and Alts 
ron. Mr. 
es. Frank 

Hunt«

M

Ju
and
Mea
Mr.

, Air. and Air 
'.nd Mi

tßssp L ¿ " ^ e s g a g s s . ^ H P  a r y a M H B B s w i y  f.
S e a s o n s  . ) o 4  t o  -PH I . . .  1  9  7  k~'

A u f  -}  s ; v  ■ ï  Ílí ¿i
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Tn continue to justify your friendship by keeping to 
the same high standards of—

GOOD MERCHANDISE 
FRIENDLY SERA ICE 

FAIR PRICES

LANIER'S
Groceries and Hardware

>. R.
I

Alii
Bonnit

d ( iigdcll, .Mail: 
Nancy Cogdell, 
llu'i Wright of 

Air-. G torge 
son. Ali-s Emma 

Jimmie Hem- 
■. A\ . A. Cogdell, 

H. E. Thomson,
Alt. and Mr Hartley Easley, 

Mr. ar.d Air- Bill Ty-inger, Fran
cis Todii. Air-. Auri i a Carter 
Wright. Air. a; i Mrs. J. T. Bi ling- 
ton, Air. and Air-. J. B. Rashcrry, 
M i* Dorothy .A1 Kown, Merrill 
Alice. Jane- Joy, Air. uni Mrs. 
Alva Spencer. Mi.-.- Kathryn Cr -w- 
"1!. Mis- Virginia Sue Crowell, 
Mr. ar.d Mr-. Marion Crowell, 
James Ashford. Dan Callaway, 
Lester Patton, Air W. It. Wom
ack. Ali--' Bertha \\ ' mack. Ernest 
Patton. Ali-- Elizabeth Kincaid, 
Elbert Griffith of Austin. Flor- 
• nc>- Griffith of Lubbock, Air. and 
Mrs. A. L. Davis.

Mi-.- Peggy Cooper. Frank Ho- 
fue f Dallas. Mr. and Airs. T. 
S. Haney. Mrs. Frances Kick-, Mi-» 
.Minnie Ringgold. .Mi-- I,otti Ru»- 
sell. Mis- Ruth Patterson. Rudell 
Rut til, Mrs. O car Bontan. Mr. 
and Mr.-. George Self. Moody Bur- 
-ev. Ml and Air- Floyd Borchardt, 
Ali-.- I.oi- Evelyn Norris, Ray 
Thomas. Billy Jake Middlebrook, 
John Ru- r. Mr. and Mrs. K. K. 
Erwin, Jack Welch. Richard 
S: ark-. Jo Her Roberts. Mr. and 
Ali -. fi. Travis Hayes of Elk City, 
Okla.. Scaly Harper of Melrose, 
N. Al., Doris Oswalt, Thomas 
Smith.

! !.. D< t.i?t. city; Hiram Gray. 
Î. : VV. T. Dunn, Margaret; T. 
S. Paiton. city; J. L. Glover, Rt. 1.

L. B. Roberts. Rt. 1 ; Paul Bish- 
• p. Odent. T 'xas; A. B. Owens. 
L" 2: T D. Edward-, Rt. 2: Robt. 
K "d. Spiingtield. Mo.; Sim Gam

ie, Rt. 2; Forest Durham. Anton, 
Texa- : ( . F. Hunter. Rt. 1; J. I,, 
‘ hr. R'. 2; H. Greenlees, Thalia 
Star Rt.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

I

Di- mber 2h— Woodrow AVilson 
Lorn. 1S56. Maryland ratified 
I rit«<l St.ttes constitution, 1788.

December 2t*— Texas admitted 
' ’ th I nion, 1S45. Andrew John-

n. 17th /'resident, born. 1808.
De ember 30— Rudyard Kipling 

18G5, British burned Buf
fai . N. Y . 1812.

D - rr.tier 31— Lord Cornwallis, 
■oldier, borr., 1738. Manhattan 
Biiilge, New York City, opened, 
1 !»0:*.

January 1— Pure Food law went 
hit i effect in United States, 1907. 
First telephone exchange in Mary
land at Baltimore. 1879.

January 2— First Union flag un
ir rl'd at Washington’s headquar- 
ters. 1770. Georgia, 4th state, 
ratified United States Constitu
tion. 1 788.

January 3— -Postal Bank- es
tablished in the Uniteci States, 
1911. Benjamin Franklin discov
ers electricity, 1746.

ENTON DUMONT was bored 
a with tho party. All light wel- 

| c. i ; in the New Year so 
| smugly 1 r people like these—but 

he was an adventurer, a cavalier, 
3ttd the formal dr mg room, the 

j lovely ladies so ready to smile upon 
| Lim, the classical music, the slow, 

pompous ta’k of the men suffocated 
him. He stepped to the balcony.

It had shipped snowing. In an- 
oth r h ur the year would be dead. 
A grand year. But another would 
be beginning. He slipped over the 
balustrade, wound his leg around a 
pillar, ar.d slid down to meet it. 
To the cast, far away, the year 
was already new, and so he set 
off in that direction.

He was almost half way across 
the bridge before he noticed the 
girl, but then he strode quickly to 
her side. ’ ’Please don’t," he said 
gently. She started. "I should only 
have to jump in after you, and 
can’t you imagine how cold I’d 
be?" he ended, and shivered with 
clown-like intensity. "I might even 
catch my death,” he continued 
lightly, but the girl looked back to 
the river, and he realized his er
ror. "Y u may want to die,”  he 
said earnestly, "but I don’ t. 
Please!"

"Then leave me be," she an
swered. Her voice was soft and 
musical, but passionately desper
ate.

He gathered her in his arms and 
kissed her. She struggled fiercely. 
He kissed her again, and again, 
pinning her arms to her sides with 
his strong clasp. And suddenly she

Your Horoscope

, December 2S, 29 —  You art 
¡1 rave, have much courage but you 
¡are very politic ami know when 
you get your bread and butter. 
Yiu have a high intellect but you 
an sometime- rather hvlter ,-kelter 

, in your actions. You hav a gift 
inf speech which ¡jet- you w; at 
you want,

December ¡51— You are very
conservative and know a bargain 
when you see one. You are very J religious and active in church af- 

! fairs. You are very positive and 
1 ye ur w i d is always correct and 
¡final although you surprise others 
land even yourself hy broadening 
out in your thought. You like to 
do good to others and if you are 

jin a position to do so you often 
speak a good word for others in 
business. You ate sometimes tak
en in but not by the same man 
twice. You are very friendly and 
good company.

January 1. 2. 3— You are a nat- 
:ural born leader and you like to

be at the head of things, no mat
ter whether large or small. You 
love your whole family and like to 

ttk.- things easy for them. You 
are very congenial and the minor 
hing- give you very little trouble.

Beware Coughsfrom common colds
That Hang On
No matter liow many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul
sion. which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulstou right now. (Adv.)

Ernest T. W. Campbell, Rt. 2: J. L.
Mc- Kin ■ ,. Rt. ! : A. T. Schooley,

R. Ma citv J. ' . ( ffey, Rt. 2; Miss
un Hav V.yt Callaway. Sherman; AV. ().
e Hart Fish Vivian; J. C. Hysinger. Rt.

WHIT E'S
Phone 190 for

BONDED-INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Only truck line in Foard County operating under a rail

road commission permit.

M. P. and Clint White

HAPPY NEW YEAR 19 3 7

Her Voice Was Soft and Musical, 
But Passionately Desperate.

went limp in his arms, and cried 
against his shoulder. He took off 
his overcoat and wrapped it around 
her, for she was shivering. "Why 
did you come off without your coat | 
and hat?" he chided, and stroked 
her soft hair.

Behind him, bells and whistles 
proclaimed another year. "Happy 
New Year, lassie,”  he said gr.yly.

She dried her eyes. "I'm being a 
fool," she apologized.

"Not at all," ho answered, gal
lantly. "Mcthinks I behold a res
taurant across the bridge. How 
about some coffee?”

She let him lead her, and he 
found a corner table. AATten their 
order had been placed, he turned to 
her.

"AVhy should you love a man 
like that?"

She looked up quickly, studying 
him. "How did you know?”

"AAffty else should a lovely girl 
like you be spending New Year's 
eve that way? You should be danc- 1 
ing—”  •

She smiled. "I don't know. It | 
seemed terribly important half an 
hour ago. But I'm all right now.
It doesn’t matter any more.”

“Off with the old." he quoted, 
"on with the new. This is the sea
son for lovers as well as years. 
The old is off?”

"Yes.”
He took her hand. "The new— 

would like very much—to be on.”  
His gaze caught and held hers. 
"May I take you home now?”

She nodded her thanks. Outside, 
it was snowing again, but they 
scarcely noticed. At her door, he , 
kissed her, and this time she did ; 
not resist. "On with the new," 
she murmured gently.

"That's O K. this time," he an
swered. "but I won’t let it happe* 
next New Year's.”C  Western Newspaper Union.

WJ
A

\Ye approach 1937 with 
optimism confident that 
it holds new hopes and 
greater prosperity for
everyone.

THANKS
We thank you for your 
past business and solicit

your business throughout the vear of 1937.

FAILS SERVICE STATION

ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to thank my many friends and customers

for their patronage and support during my connection
with the Farmers Co-operative Elevator Association.•

I have bought the T. P. Duncan & Son Mill and 
Elevator and will operate it under the name of Foard 
C ounty Mill. I will deliver all flour that you had on ex
change with Mr. Duncan and solicit your future ex
change business. I have a car of good Oklahoma Coal 
to supply your needs, and will be in the market for your 
wheat and oats at the highest market prices.

H U B E R T  C  B R O W N

1
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INSURANCE
Consult us in regard to your insurance 
we wiite all kinds. We also make au
tomobile loans. See us first.

Leo Spencer
General Insurance and Loans 

Office moved to Rock Bldg., N. W. Corner of Square

Miss Susie Johnson of White Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Meadows and f R j a |tc  O f f e r s  M a n y
< ity Ls spending the week in the children . f  Clarendon spent the 
home of her father, A. L. Johnson, week-end with' relatives here. F a P lO U S  M o v i f *  S t a r s
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Irvin Fisch of 
J. X. Jordan of I'lainview visit- ' '  ink re vi.-iting in the home of 

ed with Ids nephew. 1). L. Moody, Mrs. Finch’* parents, Mr. and

During Coming Week
They Rate ‘A’ on Hurdle

p-The theme o f the attraction.
ami attended to business in Crow- Mrs. R. J. 'lh •mas. peering at the local theat e dt
ell Saturday. i -------- — _ _ the week t< come i v b i g g . i

----------  | Mr. and Mrs. Jin mie Self re- and brighter tian evei* before,"
Mis. M. J. B aily and son Jack turntd Saturday night Horn But- ., h well 1 vi • ,rs in tht cast.-, 

of Halve--ton i nt Christina- with: all>’ Mo-  " ht'r*' ,h«v - pent Christ- Shirk- Ten ole, daintie-* f a l l
mas with M . Self’s parent.-, Mr. .-tars, returns tonight in her big- 
a 'd  Mrs. 1'. M. Self. gest hit. "Dimples.'’ There is no

----------  _ --------— , ••( d to num.-rate ii • tharm- o
Joe IP ,i Roberts, a -tudent ini "•  "  • Boyd re- id m i- taunt, nor i:, )»•-• . ■>< .

*h Univi sit.v of Texa.-. arrived I iF ,ud Sunday from .McPherson, hits. Ever.ot know tr*. a pi 
dnesday to

her parent-. Mr. and Mi
Rick.-:, and other relatives

W. L.

Locals
’ rom college last W 
spend the holidays in the home of

. .  ___  1 *s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Miller and i{oberts

daughter. Freda, of Childress vis- —-------
ited friends in Crowell Sunday. ‘ ' '* • Lnliith and daugh-

_______ iter, Mr- I- ’or«nee, and son. El
bert, of I.ani .-¡t vere here Satur-

iKnn-a-. where they visited for tifi ■ v ith S . . . givo- a full eve- 
ab nit ten days with Mr-. Boyd - of ente■ «ainm n'. and -he
daughter, Mrs. K. \\. Bond, and ras ampie ,o ì.mg in hi- hit *'
husband.

Mi-

hits. Thosi 
Frank M

supporting 
an, Helen

Mrs. O. T. Ball and daughters, bav*'vri*iC 
Ruth and Katheryne, of Dallas 
aro vi-iting in the home of Mr. and vt.. .... 

j. H. Lanier Sr. made a trip to Mr.-. F. A. Davis. cornpum.
li .• i> i k‘ ft Mon'Roy Sloan of Rusk , . p,oi-t v

- i lative.- and friends. L. 1. Sounder The

Dalla- this week.

>1 A. F. McMillan and daug’ - 
(d’. Katherine, o f Tyler arc here
Visit!

Dr. ami Mi

•11 -, W . L. i hurston, ac- ; 
by Mrs. I. R. Allee, j 

■ S' for ¿an Antonio f o r 1

also o f Dalla

W<
relatives and friends.

-pent Christmas day in the home por 
of M Sloan’.- patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Sloan. I Mr. an

'ey will return ■ ia
Mr. and Mr 

and daughter,
. Menu, A k., 1 
lattei a week’s

Mi and Mrs. Ray Bu-h i f Ani- 
isited Mr. Bush’.- sister, 

;, r Bruce, and family itere
ok.

Bob Bell and son,| 
Burk, of Li.van were here to spend 
t 'e  holidays with relatives am 

■m . u i r • ' •■■ nds. Burk is a student in A.t Mr.- Belcher’s mother, & m . College.

Mr. and Mrs, Steve Belcher of 
Lubbock pent the holidays in the j-,.-,

Mrs. Charlie Lloyd.

jje r , Mrs. T. L. Collins.

Mr.
Stewart and Mrs. Gladys An

and Mrs. Foster Davi 
Sunday from Rule 

t ristnias with relat
ilM- 1-e- \e -ni; Hall of Denton visited Kn,| ,bv son. James GlenHon' . Merkiand. returned to theii home ate starred in the picture,

where ni- l-rent-, Mr. and Mr-. C. D. Coi-pu- Uhristi are visitint-- in ’ the •m Woodard* okIa - aitel’ a v; it in A long li-: of .-tar.- are ca.-t in
Hail, in the Biack community dur- homes of J. V Johnson .,n.l \t,.s l !he home of their daughter and ***1 h< Georgous Hussy," which be
ing thi olidays. j  jj Ra,.|>ei-rv. * ’ ’ j sister, Mrs. O. O. Hollingsworth, gins at the Saturday night preview

Merklanc

¡lobie Saud- and Steidn Fetchit.
irritai«is Da': New Year’s Eve u.-hors in the IIr. mul1 M -, next array of -tar- in the ipreview

-vere a i- showing of the regular Siit urday
dy W. Haye evening pietun.. Jiurnes I>unn re

turn* in thc rule • f l  lovab lè, nii--
chievous trinket salesman ill the

rew il'alvin merriest pirture of his caree.'.
■ a Al in, of "< <uiie Clocr. Folk: Backing up
their home th.- magic ia:i we find Marian

il the home Marsh and Wynne Gib-on.
. Mi-. L. L. "Don’t T urn ’Em Loose,’ ’ which
livin'* moth- • hows on 1-'riday nignt am1 Sat-

urday mati¡nee, In:ing* an1 array

Mr*.
of stars noted for »traight-froni-1 but hi*i t* i

Aura the-.shouldei• drama ar.d f a.<t uc- for Worn«
ly* AmLews, 11 ii. Lewis St me. Bruce Cabot, imny hercousin , Geo. Janies Gleason and Betty Grable > V.àf.r Ci their home aie starred in the picture. ard i:ï vhnter a vriit in A long li*t of stars are ca-t in

her to sche i 
State College 
o did accom 
Api o f State 
equestrienne 
g academy.

; France* Woods of Cr well ----------  I *” _____  l ----------  and continues through Sunday
Tuesday and W'ed: e-day Mr. and Mrs. Guy Housouer and Mr and Mr- R W Bower« and I J*'-. and Mrs. Claud D naldson evening and night am) Monday 

. I . and Mrs. H. Greenle - in M. I 11 • - uer .if Lubboek were „'.all »on Garv of Beaumont .... and children, Claude Jr. and June, Inight. Joan ( raw ford plav.- op- 
.. ubltvillt community. ie to -pend Christmas with heie visiting her n»r..r.t« \i.' of Tahoka -pent Sunday night with p.-ite a host o f popular male

' ' “ 1 • ■ - pai.nts, .v i . aru Ml, Donaldson’s brother, X. .J. stars led by Robert Tavi *. whhome and friends.
M Helen Yeats, teacher in the

meg school, spent ChrL-i-i T. Ilk d Robert Steele of Dal-
Mrs. J. G. Coffey. They will re
turn home Saturday.

THANKS
wit her parent-. Rev. returned to their home Sunday

L. Yeats. She will return i ft or * " o k ’s visit in the home of irg* Brantlé.'-Draiig' ' " atu<nd'
liurg Saturday.

and Mrs. Jeff' Bruce and 
- a and Mr. and Mr*. F. R. 
nf Amarillo spent Christmas 
-am, guests o f Mi*. Bruce’s

a» i a« *-**«Hue.-i_^iauifhon’.' Business
. Ir. and .Irs. Ear! College in F i t Worth, .-pent the

■ week-end in the home of hi- nioth- 
Mrs. Pear Carter.Mr. and Mrs. Grover Wilkes and _______

n Cm vin. and Mrs. Ethel Edgin MIm Tesie Glover returned to
' ' ' ' '  ,h '. 'V'l k" .n<l i1! hl r *:"mc in Longview Sunday af-
h n” ' 1 -Mr- and Mw. Arnold -ewral days vi-it with her

Roberts, and family. They were chief rival is Franchot Tone, 
returning horn.• from Altii.-, Okla., James Stewart, Mervyn Dougia- 
wherc they visited othei- relatives, and Lionel Barrymore.*

----------  "Tee Longest Night , showing
Q. V. Winningham, who recent- all day Tuesday, features Robert 

lv opened a blacksmith -hop in Young, well remembered for his 
Cr- well, moved hi- household roles in "Red Salute." "The Thre-

th
, Rucker. par-

’ ! . and Mrs. H. C. Gardine,' an i 
ih i « . Henry Jr. and Emily 
M ite, o f Quitaque spent 
Ch -unas Day with Rev. and Mrs. 
E. L. Yeats.

,ents, Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Glover, 
.and other relatives.B. C. Newton and s<>p. Ritchev,

Marietta. Okla.. spent Satur- A W. Yeats, who teaches in the 
da night and Sunday with Mr. McAdoo schools, was here to spend 
Newt’ .na «.-ter. Mrs. T. B. Klep- Christmas with his parents. Rev. 
per. and family. and Mrs. E. L. Yeats. He return-

goods to the Crews house in the Wise Guys," "Sworn Enemy,”  and 
northeast part of town Saturday lately in "The Bride Walks Out." 
fi m Snyder. Okla. His family A new star will be introduced 
will not move to Crowell until lat- to local fans next Wednesday ai d 
er. Thursday, when Bobby Breen,

----------  youthful singing and dancing star
Dr. and Mrs. H. Schindler re- appears in the newest hit of the 

turned Monday from Wink where season, "Rainbow On the River.”

Since selling our grain elevator and flour mill to 
Hubert Brown we want to express our sincere appreci
ation to the people of Foard County for their friendship 
and patronage during the time we have operated the 
business here. Mr. Brown will deliver all flour due you 
left with us for exchange.

ed to McAdoo Saturday.Mi and Mrs. Buck Pr>pp« and ----------
t«,. daughters, Misses I.ma Gene Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Magee
a: Marjory, were her.- F. ¡day daughter. Ada lane, visited in the, M,.? Kaola Belj ami j|jM Mo
nte and Saturday visitn g Mrs. •'»e <d Mrs. Magee « parent*. . e|je M Daniel o f Hobbs. N. M„ 
1’’ mother. M s. Fannie '•• •'■ ■ tu d M Ed Irarp of Ab- visited during Christmas week with
T and family. I.",V‘,U.V' llu' i,ur thc Chnstma\ their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

they spent the holidays with their May Robson, the grand old lady of 
daughter, Mrs. T. V. Elli itt. and "L  .dy lo r  A Day" i- supporting 
husband. They also visited point.-; this promising young -tar.
in New Mexico. Mrs. Elliott re -1 --------------------------
turned home with them for a vis-; SAFE STREETS— AT A PRICE
it.

We want your business relations with Mr. Brown 
to be as pleasant as they have been with u-.

M: and Mrs. Will Tyrrell of
m, Okla., arrived in «'row

holiday! 

Mr. am Mr-. Cone Green and
McDaniel, of Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Roberts and

Again thanking you and wishing tor you prosper
ity in the coming years, we are.

One city that i- doing something 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ricks. Mr. about the highway toll is Evan- 

and Mrs. Austin Wiggins and Wil- -ton, Illinois— Chicago's neighbor 
liam Ricks attended the funeral to the north. In three f the past 
of W. L. Ricks' brother, J. M. four years Evanston has won t e 
Ricks, SI. in Tulia Tuesday. Mr. Grand Prize and the title of 
Ricks died Sunday morning, Dec. “ America's Safety City” in a na-

Sineerely yours

T. P. DUNCAN & SON
• i-rday on account of t , - Dan. returned to their home ,|a iu htu'. Doris Jean of Wichita d,! d Sunday morning. Dec. ’Americas Safety City in a na

'in -- of M T r ell's >n L.-vell.'ind Sunday after spend- i'an. .. «-..„...„n _ -j 2«. at the home of hn daughter, tionwide annual contest conduct
Mrs!' IdaCheek.* ’-Hr VhrUtmas holidays i {  the vv“ !^  ^ 0  s j endi he*  hofida ̂ ,Mls’ Ch« llie ^ « ‘»eutt. of Tulia. d by the National Safety Coun

- honu ol Mr. and Mrs. \\. S. J. w;tu » tlativts and frif-nd^ ‘ ----------  V” * ^  ^at ]t lJi doinjr and what r
n Speers returned Tu ¿day Ru-sell. ■ Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Farris. Miss 1- accomplishing are told in ai

it 
an

rno.-n., \v;-.i,«, c. t Bertha Farris, and Bernice Lan*- article in the January Rotarian Cha.l.e Wisdom of Freer. Tex-|for(, o f Pitt!ibur(r< Texas, visite(1 Magazine.
The record of Evanston and a

-peers
f: 11:11 San Antonio w here he is it-
ni I;;- mother, Mrs. E. Sp-tr«. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas for- as< js visiting his parents, Mr. and 1 • .1 e , , , ,  .
I r. ported that the wia her mw n-id nt- t hoard t unty Ml. w B. Wisdom, of Thalia, ip i hu -hr U> i° ... ..

warm in that -  -lion Mat «’ho live near Plainview spent th. Ml. Wisdom is employed a- an oil o'nx Wednt« d l ' ’ al^ht- Miss > irgie - 'ore ot other title- proves that
he -a people in bathing on Ohmt- ’ her. visiting their son KUa|fei. bv the Ma|fPnoiia Co. ° “  Sanders, who had been visiting in safety can be purcha-ed. The cost
r, |,.r . R aymond Jonas, and family and the barns home for the past t w o , is not to be reckoned 111 dollars

_______ et'er relatives and friends. \fr an.i v ... . . ¡ , 1  v . « , , n nnA ' n nth*, returned to Crowell with and cents only, but also in terms of
Mi- Elizabeth Kincaid, teacher M p , f Ichildren, Genelie and W e ^  them’ ¡intelligently conceived

• • Edinburg school, - j «nT . and Mr-. Lem Robert- of McAdoo visited during the holi-
' us with her parent-. In*. Ami-tad. N. M.. were icre to spend days with Mrs. Norman’s parents,
a- ; Mi-. R. L. Kincaid. Sh. le t  t holiday- with hi* sister. Mw. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ricks, and 
"  • !n* -day for Lubbock to visit "  • Long, and brother, r« H.|other relatives.
h. -ister, Mrs. Harvey Turn- t^;’bet " ntl. families of Thalia. ----------

. and family before re- .li ning he;. _ ;«.-■> mmii d  ̂• thei lelatixe.- Miss Ella Patton of Sweetwater 
to Edinburg.

measures
which are enforced without fear 

Mr. and Mr-. A. S. Hart o f r favor because citizens back 
Roclowood and son. Jim Allee them up. Until the "good citizen" 
Hart, of Crane, were here to spend foregoes using his "pull" to e-cape 
the holidays with Mrs. Hart's the penalty o f his misdemeanor,

»Iso visited other relative.-
« id friend- over the countj. ¡who had been here two weeks visit-

»li- K, .• -  11.. « .,.1  i t . ,  -r o

mother. Mrs. J. M. Allee, and oth- D e leckles- driver will not seriou.— 
er relatives. Jim Allee i-' in- ly consider mending his ways which 

is'tructor of journalism and teach- may make him a criminal.

FOR HEALTH SEE .
DR. RUDY WARNER

Ha the most completely equipped 
DREGLESS CLINIC in the South. 
PHYSIOTHERAPHY, X-RAY and 
Vap r Mineral Baths. Phone 368. 
I ll Main, Quanah.

WE T E A C H  YOU HOW TO L IV E  1
p u .b ,ï  Much more el

• « » l i l t .  r »u . s u i t . ,  X E X S Í - " S " 'noon

CUT COST
cr, Mrs. Fannie Thacker, return
ing home Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ringgold, 
Mi-- Minnie Ringgold and Mrs. 
W. C. McKown and daughter. Dor
othy Pauline, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Brooks and small daugh
ter. Elaine, in McLean Sunday.

ell 29 years ago. She returned ways around the community rather 
home Sunday afternoon and was than through it. 
accompanied to Quanah by Mrs. Safety is now more than senti- 
Walthall and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. ment, it is a science. A new crop 
Greer. o f engineers and police officers is

----------  coming on. They have studied the
Mi--. Frances Patton of Dallas, 1 chniques of highway construe-

Of Crop ProdiMtion 
With A John Deere Tractor

Mrs. R. P. Brindley and son, 
Orcn. and daughter, Miss Marion, 
of Dallas, former Crowell resi
dent-. were here Saturday after- 

, noon vDiting friends. They were 
visiting relatives during the holi
day* at Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hall and son.

who had been visiting her parent*, tion and traffic regulation. They 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. I’atton during stand ready to apply their science 
the holidays, returned home Mon- to any community when and only 
day. She was accompanied by when the citizens of that commu- 
Miss Nancy Cogdell, who had been nity become sufficiently aroused 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. to demand #nd to pay for properly 
W. A. Cogdell. They are both n-tructed roads, physical and 
registered trained nurses, gradu- legal devices for making them 
ates of Baylor Hospital. ¡safe, and unremitting education in

ane driving for everyone who puts
Mrs. \Y. A. Mussetter left Sun- a hand to a steering wheel, 

day for her home in La Grange,
Mo., following a vis.it o f several

*  v  /  ? i—  i / ’

ÿ »  f 3 /  4 > a
# \  i .  Vm* f  t  ^  \

A s you face the New Year, know  that you 
have our sincerest wishes for Health. H ap
piness and Success.

Let us thank you for your friendship 
in 1936 and pledge again our best in 1937.

S- '

Lower production costs mean more profits 
from  your crops. Let us show jbu how  you 
can cut cost with a John Deere,

Herman, of Cummings. Calif., j weeks'with "her “daughter. Mrs. J.
M?ntn |lMh0li,Hy Hinn,ht; honV f |S- Raj’ . aad husband in the' R.ver-
Î [ r t w ' b ^ HaLÔ\?UCumminï;sid  ̂ “ ity' *rs.
accompanied them to Crowell for 
a visit in the home of his father, 

! G. R. Webster.

Ray and Mrs. Mui-etter made a 
trip to Mission and San Antonio, 
during her visit here where they 
visited relatives and friends.

AS WE SAY Good- C  TO 1936—

B S  -'-¿o

Lee Crews left Sunday for his 
home in New Gulf. Texas, after 
.-pending Christmas in the home of 

I hi- wife’s parent*, Mr. and Mrs.
; S. T. Crews. Mrs. Crews remain
ed here on account o f her moth
er being ill. Mr. Crews was ae- 

| eompanied to Houston by Miss 
Mary Sam Crews, who also spent 
the holidays visiting her parents.

Grauhopper» Alto Flyer»

When sufficiently stimulated by 
hunger and heat grasshopper- of 
some specie* can change from 
hoppers to flyers. I

Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Coiner and 
small -on, Tommie, of Altus, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hofues and 
Frank Hofues Jr., visited Mrs. Ho
fues’ and Mrs. Cotner’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson, dur- 

’ ing Christmas. All the children of 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Thompson were at 
home for Christmas day and in
cluded Mrs. Ted Burrow and Wal- 
ford Thompson of Crowell besides 
Mrs. Hofues and Mrs. Cotner.

Mary U. S. Special Coin*
So many United States special 

coins were struck in earlier days 
that James Snowden, director of 
the mint in 1860, wrote a book on 
them.

—we wish to thank our many friends and customers 
whose purchases have made our holiday business sur
prisingly good. We are deeply grateful for your friend
ship and the patronage bestowed upon us during the 
past year.

American Honored

Equipped with Hydraulic Power Lift, Steel or lubber 
Wheels, 2 or 4-row Implements.

M.S. Henry & Co.
Leonard Male left this week for 

| Washington, D. C., where he will 
he located for the next six months. 
He U a sanitary engineer with the 
U. S. Public Health Service and 
has had a temporary as*ignment 
to work in the Western State* with 
headquarters in San Francisco.

IHe is being transferred to Wish- 
ington with a permanent assign
ment in the scientific research di
vision. His family will remain in 
Crowell until hi« permanent loca
tion Ls decided.

B. . P. Newton, vice presi- 1  
dent of the Gulf Oil Corporation, 
has just been honored by King 
Leopold III of Belgium who con
ferred upon him the decoration 
“ Chevalier de l’ordre de Leopold.” 
Mr. Newton L* one of the few 
Americans so honored since the 
Order was founded by Leopold I 
in 1832.

The honor o f being knighted in
to the order is possible only by 
nomination of the reigning mon
arch. or upon the recommendation 
o f high governmental officials. 
This distinction is extended only 
to those men who have been of 
valuable military or civic service 
to the Bengium Government. |

A well equipped Pharmacy is a necessity in any 
community and we are happy in the knowledge that we 
have been permitted to contribute to your comfort and 
welfare in the past and through your loyal support are 
enabled to be of sendee and assistance to our patrons in 
any emergency in the future.

It is our sincere wish that 1937 will be one 
of the happiest and best years of your life.

Reeder's Drug Store
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Classified 
♦ Ads ♦'

M ESCAL IKE

For Sale
FOR SAI.K— l'A’ i Ford V-8 in 

I,o11 condition. Take some >t, ck 
in trade.— J. R. Ford. 30p
FOR SALE— Bundle kat'tir rough- 
rn-s le per n.milL J. L. Short,
;; ntiles east of Margaret. -7p

MOOD for Sale.— Six miles ea--t 
a d three miles south.— Shirley, 
Oftield, Hughston & Co.

MOOD FOR SALE— t old or for 
< v,ve. Lot east of F vd garage. 
S , J. H M K nvn or Clin White.
FOR S\IsE —  2 seven-year-old 
horses and ne small seven-year- 
,.1,1 mare, at a bargain Can be 
j. , ;l , . - Self Motor Co.F O R  S A L K  
hath and «ahi 
.»quai<• R. N

house with 
Iocks west of 
present re»i- 

ivk, 522 Ave.
31p

FIRST FOR PENSION

Used Car B a r g a i n s

, ,1 V-s S-H. c . I’
S Be

$450.00 I 
s -5.0*> j 
$235.001 
s : 7 5.00 1

;.voo
s ’,50.00

Christian S c ien ce  Church
Sunday School at 10 a. tr.. 
Sunday services at 11 a. til.
V ,• i: ¡ay evening service.- at

$ i ’clock.
Sunday. Jai.uui v . 11*-5T. Sub

ject! “ God."
Tiii- public is cordially invited.

MB

Bt

First B-apti.t Church
Sunday School at 0:45. I. T. 

oaves, general superintendent.
Preaching a: 11a. m. by ML B. 

'itzg. raid. pa.-t"r.
B X. C. .. id B. T. F. at G
lock, Gain.. Jones, general su- 

erintendent.

First Christian Church
At the First Christian Church 

unday m iritis:
»ELF M O T O R  CO. R.

L o s t

LOST— Tv J «!•»*-’> heifer> and
»*,■-• branded Y or. 1eft hip

,nd b ft eai -it.Notify. Joe
Drabek.

$5.00 REM ARD

White trail hound with lemon;
a voung wolf om. .iu*t pa.»t 1 veai
old; wtarirg a c lar with Dr. V.

Jr., * 
: "T. 
opian.
ton in 
ret s io i 
. ubjt1

M*

C
Tl

t . TL-dal - nan. on it. Mas L- 
in a \*"if r ice ah ut 6 miles south 
of Thalia. Texa : last seen south 
and ea-t of Thalia going north.— 
V. C. T.sdal. El’. City. Okla. 2$p

Miscellaneous
DON’T SCRATCH! Paiacide Oint
ment i- guaranteed to relieve any 
form of Itch. Eczema, ringworm or 
itching -kin irritation within 48 
hours r.r nv-ney ' funded. Large 
jar f " a Fergeson Bros. tf

GUARANTEED Ea ii Service at 
rco.-nnable jost Leave calls at 
Womack Bros. Furniture or M. S. 
Henry & Co. — Ralph Johnson 
Radio Service. Munday. Texas.

STATED MEETING
}f Crowell Lodge No. 
$40. A. F & A Il
ian. 25, 7 p. m. Mem
ber.- urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

D. R. MAGEE, Worshipful Master 
CLAUDE CALLAWAY, Secretary
yi »RE THR( 'AT —  TON3ILITIS! 
Ins antiy relieved by Anatnesia- 
Mop. the wonderful new sore- 
throat remedy. A real mop that 
relieves the pain and cr.ecks in
fer;] n. P iritive relief guaran
teed or money refunded by Reed
er’ - Drug ?! re. tf_ r-i_r-Q -Q -yr-w--ur-u<m.mû  - . w s c *

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespa.-Mng of anv kind allowed 
or. my land— Furd Halsell. tf
NO M'OOD HAULING or trespass
ing of any kind all- wed in my 
pasture.— W. \V . Kimsey'. 35p

T H E  STATE O F T E X A S

at 11 o’clock the 
hn William Tyn- 
ach on the sub- 
eision of the 
« ill be the third 

a serii - of four on the 
s in tne B«" k of A is. 
•t Sunday night will be:

. .... -aut- To the Church at
Ephesus.”  Tins will be the first 
of a -trie- *>f sermons from the 
Book of Revelation. If y u would like to tear some intere-ting dis- 
i ussien- on t" B"<>k of Revela- 
t in  lure i- y r opportunity. You 
will enjoy t: i-»e timely -t-i minis 
n the Church of today as well as 

yesterday. Don’t mis.» this series.
Bible School begins promptly at 

10 o'clock under the leadership of 
Brother Johi E. Long, with class
es for all groups. Bible School at

ilt mlance i- steadily increasing 
ea«h week and greater interest is 
being manifisted in the Church, 
to,.. A great elf' rt is being made 
each week to reach the entire mem
bership of the church and inter- 
>--• •-. in :r. thing- of the kingdom. 
We ope that all will respond 
eartilv to this appeal.

A cordial invitation is extended 
:h-' i oldie to worship with u- 

ach Lord's Day. C me and make 
jy urself at home.

JOHN W i’ YNDALL JR..
Ministei.

on Dec. 27.
1842— On Dec. 30 Coptain 

Thomas Smith removed t h e  
archives of the Texas government 
from Austin to Washington-on- 
th -Brazos to insure their safety 
from the Mexican raids.

184.5— A joint resolution was 
passed by the Congress o f the 
United States on Dec. 29 for ac
ceptance of the Constitution and

admission o f Texas into the Union. I
1857— A state school for the 

deaf and dumb was opened on the 
south bank of the Colorado River, 
opposite the city o f Austin.

1862— On Dec. 31 and Jan. 1 
Galveston was retaken by Confed
erate soldiers under General J. B. 
Megruder.— Texas State College 
for Women (CIA.)

POINT” IN MARKET REPORTS

“ Point,”  as employed in market 
reports, means a recognized unit 
o f variation in price and is used in 
quoting the prices o f stocks as 
well as various commodities. In 
the United States stock market 
one point ordinarily means one 
dollar a share. The value of a 
point, however, varies according 
to the commodity in question.

Therefore in order to understand 
the market reports one must be 
acquainted with the value o f a 
point in reference to any given 
commodity. In the coffee and cot
ton markets, for instance, a point 
is ¡he hundredth part o f a cent; in 
oil. grain, sugar, and pork it is 1 
cent. When cotton goes up 200 
points it goes up cents; when 
grain goes up 5 points it goes up 
6 cents.

9 m H

Christian Sc ien ce  Services
"Gii'i" the »abject of the Les- 

» ■n-S.-rmon which will lie read in 
ail Chui.be» of Christ. Scientist on 
Sunday, January

Tie Golden Text is: “ God is 
the Lord, w ich hath shewed us 
iisr. t" (B ain.- !18:27.i

Am eg th-.- citation» whkh com- 
the Le so -Sermon i» :h- fol- 
a from 'hi Bible: "Hear. O 

I -: ael: T I. id our God is one 
Lord: And thou »halt love the Lord 
tr;v G d with di thine heart, and 
w.*-. ail thy soul, and with all thy 
lo.erhi" ( Deute orn my 6:4. 5.)

T «■ L* -» ■ -Strmon include» a.- 
Mi the follow ing passage from the 
< in'i-tiu; S' le’ vc textbook. “ Sci- 
enci and Health with Key to the 
Scripture?" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ In the Sax n and twenty other 
tongue» good is the term for God. 
Tr.e Scriptures declare all that He 
made to be good, like Hinvelf— 
P""d in Principle and in idea” 
(page 286.)

Ho has a long way to go before he 
b. o.nros eligible, but John David 
»veeney. Jr., of New Rochelle, N. 
Y.. shown here with his social se- 
...:.ty form, became the first per- 
- u to be enrolled for old age pen- 
».i n under the social security act. 
Sweeney, a twcnty-threc-ycar-old 
graduate cf Princeton, drew card 
No. 1 from the first thousand forms 
..bulated at the social security 

t .rd headquarters in Baltimore,
Md-_______________________________

Records Show Nine 
Lynchings in 1936

According t the records com
piled in the Department of Ree- 
iids and Research of the Tu»ke- 

gee Institute, t h t  re  were 9 
persons lynched in 1936. This is 
11 less than the number 20 for 
1935; 6 le.-s than the number 15 
for 1934; and 19 less than the. 
number 2> for 1933. Six of the | 
persons lynched were in the hands! 
of the law; 2 were taken front, 
iails, and 4 from officers of the | 
law outside of jails.

There were 35 instances in j 
'which officers of the law prevent- 
id lynching.». Five of these were! 
in Northern States and 30 in j 
Southern State,. In 30 of the in- f 
tame- the prisoners were remov- 

1 ed or the guards augmented or 
other precautions taken. In the 1 
5 otlier in-tances. armed force 
wa» used to repel the would-be 
iyru ii-. A total of 69 persons.] 
7 white and G2 Negr . were thus 
-avid front death at the hand.» of 
mobs.

Of the 9 pers m lynched, all \ 
w re  N gt-oes. T h e  offenses | 
•barged are as follows: rape. 3; 

attempted rape. 3; murder. 1; I 
activity in share cropper strike. 1;| 
charge» not reported, 1.

The sta.es in which lvnehings, 
occurred and the number in each | 
tatc an a- follows: Arkansas, 2; 

Florida, J; Georgia, 5; Mississippi,
1.

T H IS  W E E K  IN T E X A S  
H I S T O R Y

L o»»  o f  a Friend

anv Constable of
lard
ou ar

( J ¿4 J >

U

eby commanded to 
urnmo Sidney Mil'er. by making 
.; i a r  :ot; f this ( itation once in 
a< h week for four <■ nsecutive 

veek- previous t< ttie return day 
Mreof, ii » me newspaper pub- 
ished in y"ur County, if there be 

.iblished therein, but 
the nearest County 
paper is published, 
u r.ext regular term 

Court of Foard 
c  ur:ty, •" oe i.obien at the Court 
Ho use there- f. in Crowell, Texa.». 
on the 3rd Monday in February, 
A. D. 1937, me ame being the 
15th day of February. A. D. 1937, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in -aid Court on the 5th 
day of December, A D. 1936, in 
a suit, numb-red on the docket of 
said Court No. 251:5. wherein An
nie Lee Miller u Plaintiff, and Sid
ney Miller is Defendant, and a 
brief statement of plaintiff’s cause 
" f  action, being a.- follows:

Suit for divorce and for restor
ation of  plaintiff » ina.den name, 
wherein plaintiff alleges desertion 
by defendant on the 18th day of 
November. A. I). 1932.

Tlte loss of a friend 1» like that 
: a ¡irr.h: time may heal the an
il is h f the wound, but the loss 

i cannot be repaired.

1834— A meeting of the legis
lature of Coahuila and Texa» wa» 
held on Jan. 1 at Monelova. and 
the Mexican state of Texas was 
divided int" three departments with 
three representatives.

I 1830— Stephen F, Austin died

Face to Face W ith :Üs Own Imageo

Hen
id C

in

th

fail not but hav 
rt, at its next 
s writ with voti 
showing how yo

md

before| 
'•(-guiar i 
return 

have

Given under m 
of said Court, a‘ office in Crowell. 1 
Texa», (,n this 29th day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1936.
(SEAL) A. G. MAGEE,
Clerk District Court Foard Coun
ty, Texas. 31

Corp. Earl R. Wilkinson, member of the New York state bureau of 
criminal identification, popularly called “ New York’s Scotland Yard,”  is 
shown studying a likeness oi himself made with the new modeling clay 
that will be used In preserving the likenesses of unidentified dead and 
murder victims. Note the remarkable resemblance between the clay 
head and the living model.

Take Advantage of Our Annual

B argain Rates
Buy Your Daily and Weekly Reading Matter from

The Foard County News
at BARGAIN PRICES

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Daily Without Sunday

$ 5 . 9 5
With THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S $6.95

Daily With Sunday

$ 6 . 9 5
With

The Foard County News
$ 7 . 6 0

One Year

Wichita Daily Times, Record News
Daily With Sunday

$ 4 . 5 0
With

The Foard County News
$ 5 . 5 0

One Year

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
One Year

$1.00
With

Hie Foard County News
$2.00

PATHFINDER
One Year

S1.00
With

The bard County News
$ 1 . 8 5

WICHITA FALLS POST THE VERNON DAILY RECORD
Every Afternoon and Sunday, One Year One Year

$ 3 . 0 0 $ 2 . 7 5
With With

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS THF FOARD COUNTY NEWS
$ 4 . 0 0 $ 4 . 0 0

If your subscription is out soon, don’t forget to le us renew it for you while our Bar
gain Rates are in effect. »

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Crowell High News
G D. REEDER, Editor H. K. EDWARDS, Sports
EDITH HUTCHESON, Ass’t. Ed. MYRTLE McKOWN, Exchange 
LOIS E. NORRIS, Joke Editor HENRY BLACK, Faculty Adviaei
Reporters: Evelon Cauthon, Beulah Ivie, Frances Davis, Camille 
Graves, Hughes Fish and Virginia Coffey. Typist: Ed Brisco._______

C. H. S. December 24, 1936 C. H. S.

TRANSPORTATION FOR 
BASKETBALL BOYS

In order to secure transporta
tion for the basketball boys after 
work-outs each day, the following 
people have been asked to take the 
boys home on the date mentioned. 
No one will have to take the boys 
home more than once:

Tuesday. Dec. 29, Walker Todd.
Wednesday, Dec. 30, Henry 

Black.
Monday. Jan. 4, John Todd.
Tuesday, Jan. 5, Earnest Spears.
Wednesday, Jan. 6, Alva Spen- 

cer.
Tuesday, Jan. 12, Markham 

Spencer.
Wednesday, Jan. 13, Pat Mc

Daniel.
Thursday, Jan. 14, Ted Burrow.

make his own ends meet.
Lord Macaulav suffered from 

gout, and wrote all his poems in 
iambic feet.

Homer was not written by 
Homer, but by another man of that 
name.

Shakespeare wrote tragedies, 
comedies, and errors.

Tennyson wrote a most beauti
ful poem called, “ In Memoran
dum.”

Lady MacBeth died of the sleep
ing sickness.

Launceolt arrived at a castle, 
where he asked if he could 0e put 
up with for the night.

Poe creates a musical effect by 
means of alteration and eternal 
rhymes.

Raleigh died in James I’s reign 
and started smoking.

They gave William I a lovely 
funeral. It took six men to carry 
his “ beer.”

Sienna is famous for being

wav.
Wednesday, Jan. 27, Oscar Bo-

Mondav, Jan. 18, John Nagy 
Tuesday. Jan. 19. T. P. Reeder. burnt
Monday, Jan. -5 . < laude ( alia- The Bastile was a place of re

finement for prisoners, 
i Magna Carta provided that no 

man. _ ! free man should be hanged twiceThursday. Jan. 28, T. \ .R ascoe .: f or same offense.
Monday, reb. 1, H. C. Brown. , Poetry is a thing you make 
Thursday, Feb. 4, George Cates. prose 0f t or ¡g when every line 
Monday, Feb. 8, J. A. Movall. begins with a capital letter? 
Wednesday, Feb. 10, Brudge , ________________

Andrews. _ , , i We always have with us: Those
Thursday, Feb. 11, Amos Lilly. pCOpie who, having no business of 
Monday, Feb. 15 Men Kincaid, their own, pry into our utfairs. 
Wednesday, heb. 1 i. Grady Ma- Those people who listen at the 

gee. . . .  . , , , door to learn who we are dating.
The following have been listed Those people who think that be- 

as substitutes: Adolphus it right, t.ause they make the most noise, 
Vera Button, Munson welch, and they are the most popular.
Lewis Sloan. j ________________

Items from Neighboring Communities

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS AN INJUNCTION

,----------  , We are now entering the basket
Not to be late at any classes. ball season. Because basketball is 

Floetta Bradford. played by only five men and on an
To act more my age and be- ¡„¿ ¡jg  COurt without the ballyhoo 

come a little more dignified. accorded football, some students 
Virginia Coffey. seem to think the game is a sort

To continue my happy-go-lucky t)f step-child. 
life.— Juanita Brown. Maybe our basket ball team

To study more, not sleep 80 won’t be among the topnotchers
ch- this year, but who cares? They aiemuch, to not worry so muer

Raymond Joy. lour boys playing the game
Not to go to bed so early from they 're playing for CHS.

and
now on.— Riley Griffin.

To make no New Year's resolu 
tions.— Elmer Nichols.

Some of the students think the 
team deserves no particular sup-

—  ------  port one way or another. But let’s
To never look at the same boy SUpport them anyhow.

This editorial is not an argu
ment, it is a request to encourage 
our Wildcats in their forthcoming

twice.— Mary Housouer
To have lots of fun.— W. H.

Adams. ,... ...................... .
To go with only one boy during, basketball games.

1937.— Oleta Sparks. j ________________
To go to school all I can.— Al- NEW TYPEWRITERS

bert Schooley. ____....
To be a man hater.— Billie Tho Crowell High School typing

Brown. . . .  •class received for a Christmas
To be a better baby sister. present three new Remington 

Lynn Thompson. . noiseless typewriters. These are I Pl^ in view snent
Not “ pester Mable Hall and the first typewriters of thi* kind holiday- with rel 

Betty Brown anymore (maybe). t0 be used in tht iohool. These I here 
— Dapnyn McClure. new typewriters are great im-

To,have enough^boy friends to provements over the old ones;

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll) j

A large crowd attended the 
Christina tree here at the school 
house Wedni-.-day night. The school 
pupils gave a short program and
C. P. Sundifer of CroweTl made a 
talk and also gave a reading. 
Gifts from the tree were present-i 
ed to everyone by Santa Claus. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Gradie Solomon 
and son, Gerald D., o f Vivian spent i 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Oliver Solomon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
daughter, Jimmie Ruth, spent 
Chii«tma> Day with Mr. and Mrs. !
D. A. Alston and family of Crow
ell.

J. K. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Bill! 
Ford, Ml. anil Mrs. Dwight Higgs 
and baby from Post, Texas, Race 
Higgs of Sherman, Mack Ford of 
Moore, Okla., Robert Ford ami 
family of Springfield, Mo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Cates and family of 
Tahoka, Okla., a id Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Ford of Tnalia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Skute Thompson of Crowell 
-•pent Christmas Day with Mr. and, 
Mrs. Ed Higg- and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Edwards 
of Sweetwater spent Christmas j 
Day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Sollis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy of 
Black and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Can->11 and children, Marshall and 
Lucile. o f Vivian and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claudius Carroll ate Christ
ina- dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Carroll and family.

Ml- and Mrs. E. A. Dunagan 
spent Christmas Day with h er! 
brother, Charlie Bryson, and wife] 
of Crowell,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock 
and children of Vernon spent the 
Christmas holidays with relatives 
and friends in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Kit Autrey of 
Pampa visited Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Solomon Saturday.

Miss Mildred Sollis is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. James Edwards o f 
Sweetwater.

I Wayne Diggs spent the Christ- 
i mas holidays with relatives at Mt. 
Vernon, Texas.

All the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Shultz gathered at their 
home and spread dinner on Christ
mas Day. A radio was presented 
to Mr. and Mrs. Shultz by their 
children for a Christmas gift. A 
large number of grandchildren 
were present.

Mrs. P. H. Autrey of Foard City 
and Mrs. Rose Monkres of Ver
non visited Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Solomon and family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson 
and sons of Thalia and Mr and 
Mrs. Forest Durham and daughter 
o f Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fiank Gamble and daughter, 
Wanda V., and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie Garrett o f near Margaret, ate 
Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sim Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas of 
the Christmas

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

ASSEMBLY SPEAKER

be able to attend the movies every they type easier than the old ones 
night.— Norma Boren. aluj do not make any noise. The

To be a better reporter and keep typing students are very proud o f 
my eyes and ears «pen for news, these new machines.
— Frances Davis. i ________________

To be a flirt.— Thelma Jo Ross 
To forget my cats and Tommie 

— Margaret Woods. . , j Rev. Jno. W. Tyndall, pastor of
To see my three boy friends ¡the F im  Christian Church, spoke 

from the Plains more.— TnelmA high school .student body
White. Monday morning, Dec. 28. He

To get better snooping» and | u?ed M his subject, “ The Bottom- 
more o f them.— Lois Evelyn Nor- iegs Pit.”  The student body enjoy- 
ris. ............... . . .

To fall in love.— Mozelle Lem
ons.

To always love ira and let ’em 
leave me.— Ann Mabe.

PHILOSOPHICAL PHRASES

ed his talk very much and hope to 
hear from him again soon.

JOKES

Mr. Reeder: “ Of course my son 
has studied a foreign language. 

1 Say ‘hello’ to the man in algebra,
An acorn develops, but a quartz .Glen Don.”

Pebble only changes.— Burroughs., 0
Men manifest their freedom by! Little Henry, while at a neigh- 

rattling their shackles.— Phelps, j t,or's, was given a piece of bread 
One wonders some times wheth-' and butter, and he politely said, 

cr our mania for freedom may notl**xhank you.”
blind us to the nece-.-ity for whole-j “ That’s right, Henry, said the 
some discipline.— 1’atreck. 1 lady, “ I like to hear little boys say

Religion, to some, is merely fire ‘thank you’ .” 
insurance that may be purchased “ Well,” added Henry, “ if you 
with gold.— Millard Graw. want to hear me say it again, you

A pessimist has been defined as mi^ht put some jelly on it.” 
one who has to live with an op- j — 0—
timist. No one likes to be_told what Mr. Newlywed brought home
a good world this is.— Durant.

I sleep better than before, I 
have a better appetite than ever 
before, and in general am happier 
than ever before. To be sure, I 
have lost my mind, but I don’t 
miss it.— DeQuincy.

some sausages and asked to have 
them for breakfast.

The young bride looked at them. 
‘How‘11 I cook them?’’ she asked.

“ Oh, fry ’em like fish,”  replied 
her husband.

The next morning at breakfast
Digging around the roots of our she remarked: “ I do hope you will 

beliefs in order to get reasons for enjoy your sausages, dear, but 
them, good or bad, may kill a good there’s not much in these things
healthy belief.— Hocking. when they’re cleaned out.”

HERE AND THERE Teacher: “ My goodness, Willie! 
! How did you get such dirty 

the hands?’ ’
P- Willie: “ Washin’ my face!”

Concerning exams comes 
following opinion of Dr. C.
Boner, associate professor of phys
ics, University of Texas: “ If it “ Don’t you wish you were _were natural f o r  students to study, bird, Jimmy, and could fly away 
we wouldn’t have to give quizzes, up jn the sky?”  mused his big sis- 
because the only reason we give ter romantically, 
them is to make students study.' “ N a w ! ”  scorned Jimmy. “ I’d

Harvard’s mentor, Dick Harlow, ruther be a elephant and squirt 
probably expresses the view of water through my nose.”

V most men on football when he inade
*  tka afatomunt * “ It the Otllythe statement: “ It is 

game now which a lady- 
play; keep it rugged.”

cannot |
LOCALS

I

tv; keep it rugged. ! The Homemaking girls who serv-
The DePaulan has traced down ed at the Ex-Graduates’ banquet, 

the originators of our modern wit-  ̂were Ann Mabe, Edith Hutcheson, 
ticisms: I Myrtle McKown, Billie Brown,

Samson; I'm strong for y°u>iJames Adams, Fern Pearce, Joyce 
kid. . I White. Thelma Jo Ross. Lenagene

Helen o f Troy: So this is Paris. Green. Mary Frances Bruce, Ma- 
Columbus: I don’t know where rie Wells and Daphyn McClure.

I ’m going, but I’m on niy way. Lois Norris visited in Quanah
Queen Elizabeth to Sir Walter three days last week.

Raleigh: Keep your shirt on. Ruth Fergeson. Sam Crews, Dick
Todd, Bernice Poland, Dorothy

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall and fam
ily o f Black and Venson Hall of 
Denton spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claudius Carroll and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmo Harper 
and baby of Durant, Okla., spent 
Christmas night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sim Gamble. Mrs. Harper was Miss 
Juliet Free before her marriage, 
and is a former resident of this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charli- Blev
ins and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Sollis and family and Opal, Elton 
and Cecil Carroll, attended the 
singing at Riverside Sunday af
ternoon.

Leta Jo Carroll spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Carroll o f Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Free and 
baby of Dura.nt, Okla., spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Gamble and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Garrett and 
children returned home Sunday af
ter spending the Christmas holi
days with relatives and friends 
near Bonham and Telephone.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan 
and children spent Christmas Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Borchardt 
of near Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis and 
children o f Thalia spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herman What
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huskey 
visited relatives at Margaret 
Christmas Day.

Miss Leona Higgs spent from 
Wednesday until Sunday with rela
tives in Trenton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
daughter, Jimmie Ruth, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. A- F. Der- 
rington of Crowell.

Hubert Carroll and Gradie Sol
omon of Vivian visited C. W. Car- 
roll Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Mackabee and 
daughter o f Trenton, Okla., are 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Higgs and family.

Miss Ella Pearl Hargroves o f 
Vernon is spending thig week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and fam
ily.

Venson Hall of Denton spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll

Mr and Mrs Roy Alston and 
daughter spent Monday with Mr,

from

SOME THINGS WE LEARN IN McKown and Genevieve Fergeson 
HIGH SCHOOL visited school Monday.

----------  1 Frank Hofues. ’35 graduate, of
Cassius was a vile, selfish man CHS, viaitad in Crowell during i 

who was always doing hi* best to

the Christmas holidays.
Mary Green is absent 

school due to illness.
Jim Whitfield and J. S. Owens 

returned to school Monday follow
ing several weeks’ illness.

Many CHS graduates returned 
home for the Christmas holidays.

Gladys Russell o f Margaret and 
Francis Potts of Oklaunion enroll 
ed in CHS Monday.

Frances and Opal Garrett »pent 
the Christmas holidays in East

Mr. and Mis. Leonard Hudgins 
and children, Helen Joyce and 
Elton Roe, o f Santa Maria, Calif., 
visited friends here Tuesday af
ternoon and also Sunday after
noon. They were en route to 
Waxahachie to visit Mr. Hudgins’ 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Beatty and 
daughters, Lillie Faye and Thel
ma, und Orda Mae and Cecil 
Davidson spent front Tuesday un
til Sunday visiting in the home of 
their son and brother, Charlie 
Beatty, of Woodard, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Johnson 
and son, James Glendon, of Corpus 
Chiisti spent the Christmas holi
days with Mrs. Johnson's mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Rasberry.

Jim Marr of Shallowater spent 
from Thuisday until Sunday with 
his uncle, J. M. Marr.

Miss Bess Fish, who teaches in 
the Anson schools, returned Sat
urday after spending the week with 
her father, A. T. Fish.

M iss Mary Helen Carroll re
turned home Sunday after spend- j 
ing several days with her friend, 
Miss Helen Mayers, of Fort Sum- : 
ner, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
spent Christmas day with Mrs 
Walling’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
J. R. Gauldin, of Vernon.

\\ innie Jo and Lee Allan So.se- 
bee of Anson returned home Wed
nesday of last week, after visit- j 
ing their grandparents, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans re
turned Wednesday of la--t week af
ter visiting his mother in Mineral 
Wells.

Maurice and Diward Benham 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. Hubert 
Brown, of Ciowell.

Mr. anti Mrs. Parlin McBeth 
and children of Springtown spent | 
Friday night and Saturday wita 
Mrs. McBeath’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sandlin and 
children of Wewoka, Okla., spent 
fioni Friday until Sunday with 
Mr. Sandlin’s bruther, Arthur 
Sandlin. «

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Lee Thom
as of Lockney spent from Friday 
until Sunday with Mrs. Thomas’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Miss Alice Bowley o f Wichita 
Falls is spending this week visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Clyde Bowley.

Billie Moore of Buchanan Dam 
returned home Saturday after 
spending a week in the home of A. 
T. Fish and family.

Miss Russie Rasberry of Breck- ; 
en ridge is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Rasberry.

Mrs. R. S. Carre 11 spent from 
Wednesday until Saturday with 
her sister of Plain view.

Eldridge Bishop of Fort Sill, 
Okla., snent the Christmas holi
days with his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish anil 
sons, Herbert and Henry, and 
daughter, Bernita, spent from 
Wednesday until Saturday with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. J. 
M. Sosebee, of Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Denton of 
Paducah and J. W. Klepper of j 
Crowell spent Christmas day with j 
Mr. and Mis. Allen Fish.

Mrs. A. L. Walling returned 
home Friday after visiting her 
son. Jess Walling, of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown and 
children o f Crowell spent Christ
mas day with Mrs. Brown’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Benhari.

Sybil Torres of Childress is heilc 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Torres.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan 
snent from Thursday until Satur
day with Mrs. Morgan’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dillard, of 
Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bristow of 
Fort Worth spent Friday until 
Sunday with Mrs. Bristow’s broth
er, R. S. Haskew.

Mrs. Doyle Davis and daugh
ters, o f Quanah are here visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Ike Everson.

Johnnie and Jim Marr and 
Miss Bernice Walling spent Christ
mas day with Miss Walling’s 
brother, Jess Walling, o f Michita 
Falls.

Miss Rosalie Fish is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Sosebee, of An
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Evans and 
son. Nelson, of Paducah spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Evans.

Mrs. Bishop and children, Loyd 
and Juanita, of Memphis visited 
friends here Tuesday afternoon 
and also Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
son«. Herbert and Henry, and 
daughter, Bernita, and Mrs. B. W. 
Mathews and daughters, Joyce 
and Norma, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Carr o f  Thalia.

Herman Sandlin, who is attend
ing High School in Wewoka, 
Okla., spent from Friday until 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dillard and 
son, Barnev, of Childress visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Morgan Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
children spent Christmas day with 
Mrs. Fish’s brothers, Ed and Har
ry Adams, o f Crowell.

Misses Inez Gauldin and Pau
line Harper and Harris Belew of 
Vernon attended singing at the 
school house Sunday night.

Emmett Powell is improving at 
this writing.

Craig Sandlin is ill with pneu
monia at this writing.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Everson an 11-lb. boy, Wednes
day, Dae. 23.

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officers of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. A. L. Davis, Chairman Mrs. J. L. Hunter, V. Chairman 

Miss Bonnie Schroeder, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman......................... Home Demonstration Agent

LEGAL NOTICE

4-H  Club Girls Have 
Exceptional Records

Marguerite Lewie
"I have learned to sew, cook 

and be a better housekeeper in my 
four years’ work as a 4-H Club 
girl," says Marguerite Lewis of 
the Vivian 4-H Club, winner of
first place in a story written con- e,.;;tors‘ ^  
cerning her record and history a.« 
a < lub member.

In addition to regular club work 
Marguerite think« that club par
ties, picnics, pie suppers, encamp
ments, and rallies have been a lot 
of fun and have added to the en
joyment of club work.

In her four years of work Mar
guerite has been both clothing and 
garden demonstrator for her club 
two different time« and has also 
served as reporter and secretary.
As a part of her clothing demon
stration and later work as a co
opérât >r in clothing she has made 
a total of 118 garments, mended 
2C0 garments and improved cloth
ing storage space where possible.

As garden demonstrator Mar-

The State o f Texas,
County of Foard.

To those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the Estate o f 
J. W. Bell, or Julia A. Bell, de
ceased. or the community e«t«ta 
of J. W. Bell and Julia A. Bell, 
deceased. The undersigned hav
ing been appointed administrator 
of the community estate of J. W. 
Bell and Julia A. Bell, deceased, 
also administrator of th“ separate 
e«tate of the «aid J. W. Bell, and 
Julia A. Bell, do ased, late o f 
Foard County, Texas, on the 3bth 

_ .  . , day of November, 1036, notice is
Of her club w rk Lavoyce say.-. |ltrtby given to all persons indebt- 

I have never been a demonstra- td b̂e community e-tate. or the 
tor but I have tried very hard to M.))arate e-tat* of J. W. Bell, and 
be a good co-operator and work ' j u]la a . Bell, or either of them to 
with our demonstrators. How t ome forward and make settle- 
wi il she succeeded is indicated by merit, and those having claim»

co-op- | against the community estate, or

enjoy her job a- secretary of her 
club this year as it is her first time 
to hold office since -he joined the 
club when 10 years old.

the fact that she finished 
set each year

has already completed the 
«■cals set for the new year.

and
first

Rudell Blevins
Among the thing- that she has 

done in club work during the past 
four years Rudell Blevins of the 
Riverside Club lists serving her 
club as president, vice president, 
reporter, and for the entire four 
year«, the song leader. Other ac
tivities have been participation in 
all rr, ney-rraking schemes of the 
club, attendance of two encamp- 
m< nt- and all o f the tour- sched
uled for the clubs.

Rudell reports a number of 
club goals completed -uch as can
ning forty containers of fruits

the separate estate of J. W. Bell, 
Julia A. Bell, or either of them to 
pre.-ent them to the undersigned 
within the time prescribed by law; 
that the residence of the said Val- 
iner Bell is Crowell, Texas, where 
he receives his mail, this the 14th 
clay of December, 1936.

VALMER BELL,
Administrator o f the Community 
Estate of J. W. Bell and Julia A. 
Bell, and Administrator of the 
separate e-tate of J. W. Bell and 
Julia A. Bell, deceased. 29

V o ic e «  c f  S o l i tu d e

guerite report- having canned 156 ar>d vegetables, nuking three 
quart- of fruit and vegetable«, tak-jdre es. dresser s arf. two ma- 
en charge of a garden 120 by 60 chine sets, five cup towels, and 
feet, and kept up with her work P i e c i n g  parts of three quilt-. Sh. 
in the preparation of foods. ' avs that she ha- learned much

Additi irial honors won by Mar- »>' m club work an.I expects to do 
guerite have been fir«t place in the even more in  the future, 
wardrobe contest the year she wa« 
dc mon-trator. first place on can
ned vegetables, and third place on 
a dress in one of the contests.

The>-e are voices which we hear 
in solitude but they grow faint 
and inaudible a- we enter into the 
world. G r e a t  Q u a l i f i e ,

It is not enough to po--ess 
great qualities unle-s we have the 
management of them.

Anita Traweek
During the pa-t year, her see- 

nd a« ii club member, Anita Tra
week of the Foaid City 4-H Club, 
winner of second place in the rec
ord and history c  nte«t, served 
her club a- wardrobe demonstra
tor. As a part of her demonstra
tion she made 18 garments, mend
ed 40 garments, rebuilt and equip-

The most dangerous time for a 
pedestrian is when two cars are* 
approaching each other. Neither 
driver is able to see the 
highway . r any object on it be
cause of the bright headlight- of I 
the other.

Remember the best of brakes! 
will not hold on icy pavement.

The ability o f the driver, not
ped a clothes closet, and kept rec- ■ the ability of the car, should be the 
onls of htr expenditures. In ad- determining factor on how fa*t 
clitic n Anita ha«.* made 20 other one drives.
articles of clothing. She won sec- Every year disastrous fires are 

nd place in the county wardrobe caused by Christmas candle- and 
contest. electric wiring. Inflamable cotton

In her garden work Anita re- and decorations add to the hazard, 
ports having canned 26 containers. Make your ChristHJzoeitisabSHR 
prepared carrots in various ways
and prepared foods such as light 
bread, cakes, pies, cornbread and 
potatoes feir the family.

Juanita Traweek
A total of 16 articles were made 

in her 4-H Club clothing work by 
Juanita Traweek. co-winner ot 
second place in the record and his
tory contest. Juanita has been a 
member of the I oard City 4-H 
Club just ne year, joining when 
she was ten years old.

Included in the 16 garments 
made were a dress that was enter
ed in tho clothing contest, a slip 
and a gown. Juanita reports hav
ing repaired 37 garments and a.— 
..¡«ted in repaiiing the storage; 
space for clothing.

In her year’ - garden work i 
Juanita planted 1375 feet of row 
space in fruits and vegetables and 1 
canned 21 containers.

Beit Kind of Nobility^
If a man be enbued with a gen

erous mind, that is the best kind 
of nobility.

FOSTER DAVIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in 
Lanier Building

BUS SCHEDULE
RED STAR COACHES

Vernon— Clovis 
Leave Crowell 

East Bound
2:30 a. m. 11:35 a. m. 5:05 p. m. 

West Bound
8:00 a. m. 2:45 p. m. 8:15 p. m.

Through service to Lub
bock, Plainview, Clovis, Di
rect connections to Los An
geles, Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Oklahoma City.

MURPHY BROS. 
COACHES

Quanah— Abilene
Leave Crowell 
South Bound

9:15 a. m. and 5:40 p. m. 
North Bound

10:15 a. m. and 4:15 p. m.
Dir<ct connections at Stam

ford for Fort Worth, Abilene 
and West Texas.

Direct connections at Benja
min for Lubbock west and 
Wichita Falls east.

Connections at Quanah for 
Amarillo and Northern points.

WET WASH Vh Cenls Per Lb.
10 Lbs. Washing for 25c

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member, WET WASH 2V«>c per pound— weighed dry.

V E R N O N  ST E A M  L A U N D R Y

Elisabeth Whitten
In her four years of club work 

Elizabeth Whitten of the Riverside 
4-H Club has served her club as 
president for two years, vice pres
ident for one year and secretary- 
treasurer for a year. She has al
so strved as reporter.

During her years as a club girl 
Elizabeth reports having made 20 
articles, mended 30 articles, can
ned 50 containers o f fruits and 
vegetables, and completed a num
ber of goals set in home improve
ment such as refinishing three 
floors, refinishing furniture, and 
making curtains for the bed room 
windows.

Elizabeth is again serving her 
club as president and has started

■the year off with some good work, ♦♦ W (l4 'f W < ,'M ^ -M ^ -H 4 H < -H HH -W -H i» M - M'lll( l'll<"i'l)<iitl4liilil'^
| being up-to-date on goals .«et.

t?V
X

Louise Hembree
The history of Louise Hembree 

of the Riverside 4-H Club shows 
t)u»t »he has served her club in the 
capacity of president, vice presi
dent, reporter, and wardrobe 
demonstrator at various times.

During her work a« demonstra
tor in wardrobe Louise made four 
dresses, one slip, seven cup towels, 
a dresser scarf and pieced m quilt. 
She says that at the same time she 
did a lot o f mending in order to 
keep her clothing in good condi
tion.

Louise is serving her club this 
year as clothing demonstrator and 
reporter and says that she is en
joying it a lot and that she is be
ginning to really understand and 
appreciate club work.

Dorothy Nell Beggs
“ My club work has not exactly ' 

made money for me but I have 
won n fountain pen, a pillow- top, | 
a half dozen fruit jars, a scrap I 
book, a manicure set. a crocheted ! ❖

6urse, and a pair of hose.”  says ** 
•orothy Nell Beggs o f the Vivian 
4-H Club.

Dorothy Nell has served her club 
as president, bedroom demonstra
tor and garden demonstrator. She 
has completed goals set each year 
and during the past year won a 
4-H pin for having completed all 
goals. The Vivian Club will miss 
haying Dorothy Nell with them 
this year as she is attending high 
school and so cannot be with the 
club group in Vivian.

Lavoyc* U ( « m
Lavoyce Lefevre of the Foard 

City 4-H Club think» that aha will

Good Supply
of COM PO Staplers 

and Staples

: :

V « •

See Them at Our Office

—or call for demonstration.
I Models like those illustrated and others at •
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Dinner Parties Crowell Man Married

Honor Fr ends at In Montana Oct. 3rd
I R. Beverlv Home

W\

lient f the marriage 
E. Kibble to Mi.'.- 
Jarrete of Parkntan, 
et*n received bv rela* 
. el, The wedding oe-

(Continued from Page One)
School ow «ain: big tire in Ver- 
n :i; Mrs. Joe Halencak dies, borii 
in ( '. eoh.>slovakia 1 8*’4 ; 55-year-old 
log house on J. S. Ray farm burn
ed: absentee vote reaches 121: XV. 
11. ihiiiuirii Ji. die.* in Navy, body 
1. led at Collinsville: Callaway 
:i|>|v in:, d head of Red Cross; mer
lin \ u-:n is 117 Sunday. July 

s:>.273. 11* received on corn- 
. « pay :• ent; 2 new e if- rogister- 

. Aiu v officers buv 22 horse« 
. ni 1 mule.

ty. M.Lontana, ERA loan.-2:30 p. m.. at s■1 ..51.75; XI. E. Moot-'
¡at city r 
Harold t

a.ia; August 1 iLstiRev. un-ferring pupils: M.t
M. t'. val start- at Truscott;-on i f :i; -tarts at Chun h

3!'.U 1.' well ( :y i ,|.iaii/.utii n board i
Kibble i?* the .X. Walker dr o- de ul at

' d Mrs. Sl'o t l• ■ i d XX i mpie. 11 st distr:
Spring.- . Kan- ( 1 -\ i i nor visit- local club

:y - 1 w o Party for 
t or m er Res i d en t s

f \\ ;

r. record vote of 1G32;' 
apita apportion.ne. t for 

at Sid, total

J. M. Ponton. Ardui 
e marriage : children 
i: roll hold reunion: 

new toad to 
nty valuations she.v

; City lake :•> Coun- 
p ;'• ■ unde;' way to 
ft ai Knox 1 itv; 
• dies; For.rU Coun- 
I n u ta id ;  -ix rooms

\a> scrtool s S’ t
. Fnan!

•s reiti*tered.
<1 : J. M.

;h antmiiinue nia
•f. u Carroll

(1 ” .,»n (iwnloved

i ele in good condition: 
all f • i year 4.3 t inches; 
-t w 11 to be’ abandoned;

1 newspapers select Franklin D. 
Roosevelt for next president: new 

! stewards for Margaret Methodist 
Church elected; MeFurlune takes 
stump for Garner and Roosevelt; 
,-i\ demonstration agents at mat- 
ties. school; new producer at Tex- 

jaco field; city lake re-stocked with 
minnows; gasoline taken from e>ld 
water well; first session of FFA 

1 held; reports on farm plan com
pleted; Mrs. Ed Dozier dies at Thu- 

| lia; Miss Dosca Hale, former 
Foard H. D. agent, join.- A. & 

j M. Staff; general election Nov. 3;
I Rialto sold to 11. S. Leon. Pwight 
I Moody new manager; Truscott 
school to Centennial; markers fov 

|old Margaret and Cynthia Ann 
Parker erected; Aggies heat T. C.
I . le*d by Pick Todd; 1 birth re
corded.

(let. 2 " : Q. R. Miller faces 
| counterfeiting charges in Louis-: 
jville, Ky.; American Legion elects | 
nn.v officers; commi-sioner- and 

! judges return from Pallas conven
tion; Red Cross membership drive 
starts Nov. 1 : County federation 
meeting at Margaret; Texas
Founders Pay observed by P. 1 . ! 
A.: Continental Oil Co. wins na
tion-wide contest for -afety; Kel-l 
l.igg’ i store to close Nov. 1; year's 
■ tal rainfall 18.>5: Mrs. Sallie
Thompson, mother f X. S. Tarp- 

I ley. of Truscott. die- at X en on; 
■Gossett and Stok for pardon bill;
. C. C. Joy and Jim Shook injured 
I when truck turns over; Pease Civ
il dam project g' ts hc- iring at X'er- 

i non: thermometer h-ver- about 
Feezing; Roy Huckabe new as- 

;nt county agent; honor roll 
Crowell schoop, 85 on perfect

from train; 7 new ears registered’ 
Pan Tarpley to Lubbock.

I tee. 24: Altu B. Tamplin, Lee 
Kckhs marry; work suited on 
replacing lateral lines to City 
mains; college students at home 
for holidays, many visitors here; 
home decorating contest won by 
Mrs. Esc a Brown and Mrs. Geo. 
Self; 5 new cars registered.

Scores of  inquiries are being re
ceived from Eastern anil Northern 
Manufacturers by the Texas Plan
ning Board regarding the natural
resources of the State.

Proposed changes in the Texas
mining laws which would enable 
b ter prospecting for minerals 
: re being studied by the Texas 
Li lining Board* Mineral resourc
es i" nimittee.

ifo

lub w t neanip- i City’ , Viviatt. Gamhleville
Hin. - ami i ha! 1C’'  f CIl*»i - -lart Sept. 7; J. K. Meason
ree- ivt* st*\ore burns <iu i Big Sa dy: Wildcat vrid-

i* i «plosion. a-i l-.av, tilt with Floydadu Sept.
X A.X • at : 4 0 7. - 1 > : i! home-raised vege-

Cro well tin!- 1 E.m d f i ll ’ .’.l  is $4.-

THALIA XV. M. S.
Ve

XX

meet : second pri
lli Sat.. Aug. 22; 

t" new high in 
! .;>e line 4 Qua- 

Foard County <>n- 
' per bu.-i.el; John

•modeling f 
ite; Ray land

Sd(i ; 
registe: 

Sept

Idi us reeorded: ;! new cars
•d.
It):

\ \

\\

in

P

i,

HSb a. - Jia. . ;L̂ UBtria'. v. -■~raw.it 3 3¡¡£$4t-t l à 5*1 M V I
•' - *' " s . ’-«..AV—«

"  ÿ  - C; -I

■ 1 !
M t i J E i i s e Ä  . -T v i " - î ;

S vT I RD  A Y
s -

. * r T4Pn i «f i

• well Uw . 1\ e • •.inn el-.etion c:
ra l. : 2 arrested in and Beaver dis!

*il theft i bovs bridge work i
: in old lake ; school mad; 1.55 inch
¡m ; 4 new cars re£- 11mil opens S.

Nam

XV. G

Mrs. J

; ÿ
¡H

ROWELL P T. A.

I: -  births recorded.
:-t 2" :  lliit Bain, Betty 

a wed, al-o James Gribble 
pal Krgii-r.; amendments to 

• institution printed; City 
te - : at 81.50; no funds for 

Pease; Mr. and Mi's. F. J. 
move to Plains: city water 

v - receiving 00.000 to 
gallon, daily: grid work- 

XV:,dca;- login-: cement 
ad W" k . .-rives; Picavcr and 
11 o ' •' ' t" vote on i on- 
: 11 i.; births : ecorded; l 
ar i gi-teied; ample lab r 
>tton picking.

27: Rn. - Hanna nnd 
Si an wad: XVA employ- 

•wners get 
n 3 rears; 

tee ballot- cast in 2nd 
Howard Bursty buys 
-iic Station; Dupree 

b<y from drowning at 
veil school to open Sept.

Ilment; second primary 
‘ tier-tons hold i e-union 
li.u h near Truscott; 
in« held for immediate- 
lie!': hone economics 
f awarded affiliation. 
• • music to be taught 
-cho.i;: Thalia .-ehool to 

. 7: rites held for Jim

Mozelle Lilly receives 
ken arm in car crash; K. I. Kd- 

s at Rayland home: J. 
new superintendent at 

ant; F< x Bros, and Our- 
eries consolidated; work 
curve ?'•. ar the Foatd- 

ie completed: con-olida- 
arries in Crowell 
tricts; culvert and 
on Foard - Knox 

rainfall; Truscott 
!>;. 7; petition for 

iond election for Crowell school 
ovulated in interest f now ward 

-- hool building; annual gathering 
de.-ci »dents of Henry Baker 

i Id at XVc-Iey |iark m ar Marga- 
•t. 200 attend: delegates go to 

i.stri t 'arm meeting at Wichita 
Falls; Crowell high school grad li
nt, pick manv places for higher

to meet with Pea-e River Flood 
Control Ass'n. in X’erncn; Geo.
Hen.-ky dies in Lubbock hospital I attendance roil.
Sept. 10, former Foard resident. | \ ov. 5: Allen Cogdell, Mildred 

Oet. I: Fred Dennis buys Bur- Stallings wed; Dr. Mildred Hanna 
•ev Station; Louis H. Swan joins honoied at Tru.-eott party ; Smart 
A i my; Guy Todd is -tar in foot-| Kjvt.n 25 years: havoc wrought by 
ball game in San Fran i-eo; rain- 1 Hallowe’en prowlcis, property 
for month reach 13.1 inches, north-1 ,>ainaged; Future Farmers g . to 
,r  breaks long rainy sias n; Platn- Centennial; Roosevelt and Gar- 
'  lew man killed instantly as car I lu.,. n-elected by landslide; 5 of
turn- ever near Thalia, 1 persons jg amendment- app.ovnl; mereurv
leieive only minor injuries; He-- t , m.w 1,)U ; FI A boys of
-ettle meiit *ave.- J forced sales; iii ;iict organized; 1,685 bale- of 
R. .). R- licit- father die a: Bon- Eotton prior to Nov. 2 ; Rialto re
am; Mrs. (i. ( .  Rector dies At [nn dolctei under ne w management;

80.1 Angi.li ; 30 youths employed Jacquelyn Ann Ea-lev dies; -tait 
projects; eonen t. bridge j )iri|iing L. K. Johnson No. 11; 2 

Texaco plant j burglaries, T. P. Duncan & Son, 
Raymond’s Cafe; contracts for 

( onoco agent; CCC get- 20 biiysllUN\. ,jroKr8,n ready t-- sign; P. 1).
ieley appointed game warden 

ountics; 1 birth recorded; 1

il Creek to 
Gordon Cooper

oil NX'A
over Goi
started; tiorilon cooper new 

agent; t'CC gets 20 buys 
from Foard; stolen goods found on Moseh 
farm near Trusc ut: Frank Pars- , , j ', 
by goes to engineering job with 
XVPA: famous facts Ì new ear registered.

Beatrice 
Henry Kenner

Reinhardt, 
marry ; t x-

about Texa-; j ^
-ix births recorded; 2 new car ‘
e gist end. I tudent- banquet planned; Mn

Oct. 8 : R r C loans to Foard reach {George Gamble buys Citv Cafe- 
Si 8.000; Truscott wins |>ennant 
in Cotton Belt Baseball League; j t a) s 
Crowell loses to Paducah

« ducat ion ; 1 birth- recorded :: l
m \v ca regi.-’.ered.

Sept. i 7 : Thirty- 01ne attend re-
union h(•Id for re!:.itIves " f  J. ( ’ .
.lor r . at T'ruseott: 4.82 inches of 1
rain hix,’»k •• l >ng drOiath. city wat- :

lini

XX

• -upply In. ient: lcans n:ado
: fiume' v l'. S. Farm Credit
A-«'il.: • ìvvell -ehind ria -» - pick 
■ ti ■ - : i rbb iv Ti-agui g ocery 

■ il; Kli Smi'h tiansferred tu 
<'lii1 :; ■ hi bv West Texas L’ tili- 
':• : Mi! ai epted for -ale of 
1 •• a\-. i .-i l.i'id 1 mise : Lev, W. lì.
1 ■: e tabi già; ad t > - v. cks le a ve ; 
1 '. I i|.| haili d a- .-tar of 1030 j 

: ■ a l In I: ; razing of o ld . 
..i.-miniar schod starteli; prepare 

■ i;.v footing io bridge- un roail 
- uri', a ut 35 worker.s transfer- 

u a In i WPA projeet.- in coun- 
i ' y  '.in rolls c .. mpleted, vai-' 

ani . in: to $808.150. an in- 
a-e of si.it i) over 1035; Tha- 

a L uit ■ ,-tart Sunday School 
ut rh.tUa; I ig polituian- 

11 - ale- c.: loti each: 7 birth-;

Ma

to Paducah in foot
ball game; Mrs. Jno. L. Hunter 
Si. dies; Pease dam hearing Oet. 
23; Rev. John XV. Tyndall new 
ai-tor Ci ristian C hurch; school, 
h'\ county and state taxes re

ceivable : S. W. Orbison, pioneer 
i wboy buried at Vernon; Charles 
1 oyd dies; Mrs. J. M. Gilliam die- 
■ i Davidson: Cieiw-ll grid fans to 
X\ ichit a Falls, Texa- Aggie-IIard- 
tn-Siin runs came; large- number of 
! ‘ i malice rep rt.- mailed to A.
eV M. by ag -nt; increase show n in 
P 1 tal receipts; third anniversary 
::’i at Everybody's Food Store;

ch cows shmv increase in 1034 
over 1020.

<>ct. 15: 15 Resettlement check- 
v. foe Foard and Hardeman; 

10"  exemption certificates receiv
ed by agent, amount to $5."00

Self. Ford ucale-r, sees new- 
i". Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. J. 

XX’ . Bell killed in auto iiecideni; 
foundation for new ward .-ehool

G. rilen Club he'd.- year's 
meet in y at Rialt ; Minnie 
E-.an- marries Erin t 

G:o. Moffett a-ks 
"pport amendment No, 

.Au-hi-on becomes home 
teacher- in King- High

.li.a Chevrulets soon;

■Bl

P. W. Club open« belt district teachers ir.u-et in (jua-
n diimor; Kva Uncle Sam’s force intro
t Denton many; d; L. T. Cullum die!il drive
buys interest oi Democratic fund - tarte d; Dick
"Hg. in Burs' v- d interviewed by Gy Leland
Bu rkuurnett pre- ove i v | \ station; 22
-st pi Àre in 10-B boy; enroll in CCC: J. I... Bates

: am;fall totals die- at Truscott: Miss Clai•a Fran
.hud,8SO,000 trai ■1 e • Randolph, TruacOut, dies; G

sene seats poli ti'ul parties listed on Nove rr.-
>y foci• tball gami1 ber ballot; razing old scho<Jl build-
1 baies cotton j în- 

.1. Oates
injr well underway; FFA organ-h -, T 5 '.cd in ( "rowel! High ; (,Iradv W. ath-

Green-i T. P. 1) 
Grocery

of Covina, Calif.,
il ero-.-i:ic; F.d-
Miller 10 vears;
Son and Olds
foundatiur) for

10; M 
Seale new West Texa- 

lanager; annual w -If 
pianai;. 500 dogs expect- 

-.¡e to construct new 
ml building passes 151- 
-id . .' oi pens Sept, 
.ns to set Dick Todd at 

'alls game; Army expert*

Mi trill

tinas 
men ; 
m w

mar- 
Ana- 

1-upils 
-t Oct. 
F-u',1

el * die f How i»g 5 years* 1 Ii ess; 
* ruwcll Wildcat- and Chlllieoti.e 
I.aglcs play iootball in second 
onferenci tilt; 4 73 bale- cotton 

nel bel' re Oct. 1 ; 5 births i t 
em did: 1 new car registered.

"  '. 22 : Thalia Methodi-t Church 
select- new board of stewards;

I'mée.1
I

p c '  ih,-NEWYFARl
World’s Fastest Tap Dancer in 

“Born To Dance.’** -

Because we believe there is happiness 
and prosperity ahead for all. it gives our 
message a note of added sincerity, so we 
say—

’w frii* z
Xjf- ,-

HAPPY NEW YEAR
and may a world cjf happiness go wdth your
s u c c e s s i l i  1 9 3 7 .

I h \f .v \ (ritr’ s inventory we value 
nc . r mon Itighl than your friendship.

H an ey-K asor
GROCERY and M ARKET

R I A L T O
S h ow in g  the Pick of Picture.
l'hui-ilay (Last Showing) —

; d  -

c
PA 1 e n jv

ordered started; business men 
make plans for Christmas open
ing; Q. R. Miller counterlfil. ina
li ry bill; Geo, Muore dii-; Tur- 
i entitle to Claude M. E. Church, 
K. L. X’cati-s new Crowell pastor; 
Dick Todd hurt in A&M-SMU 
gamt : 11. W. Burress di -; Foard 
farmer- among first to get .-oil 
compliance check--; Guy Todd hurt : 
seismograph crew to test county; 
4 births recorded; 4 new ear- reg
istered.

Nov. Ill: T. P. Duncan Jr. mar
ries Eloise Hawkins; J. G. Thu'i.p- 
sun ob.~ i vis 87th birthday : I':.tu. ■ 
Fanner.- get jackets, Helen llur- 
wJl leads in we. .heart , :
Scale.- and Click win turkey.- in 

; Quan di -.rmot: new station -'pencil 
first jbv Magn lia, Raymond Burr, w- in 

Faye icharge; Beat l ( reek bridge corn-
final gam j at 
N -wton ilic ;

Lee Thom- pletc; Wildcats play- 
voters to Archer City; J. H.

. 6; Pansy K. liutchi-un
economic ' killed at railroad 

in Harde-ieral court gives 
nean & 
robbed;

grammar seho 1 siartud;
Alive wins ovr Grady Magi 
golf tilt to take c p: Chri- 
(ilans launched by bu. ine-s 
Robert Ray Cribbs. 8, die-; ! 
ears registered.

Nov. 2l>: Lillian Gi nt Ib-d 
ri - Clinton Edmond Lyer at 
i’.eiin. Calif.; 33 River-id 
attend Centennial; first fr 
31; R. J. Manley, pionet 
teacher dies a- Abih . - . L iri. 
wins 10-B champion without lor ; 
12 Government cheeks arrive; 
iluek aijii goose seas n ■ ; . n- to
day; property owners - ’ art drive 
for lumbers; Dr. J. M. Hill gives 
barbecue for Boy Scouts: Red 
Cross membership pa.-ses quota; 
Wildcats end grid season; John 
Hendrix- join.- West Texa- ('. ( ’ 
Staff: NKA pick Dick Todd all- 

iiithw -t half back; new River
side school installs indirect light
ing; J. R. Bell di< at X'enu -: 2,- 
348 bales cotton ginned before 
Nov. 14: sewing room employing 
23; 1 new cars registered; 7 births 
recorded.

Dec. 3: Herbert Harris -peak- to 
Rotary Club; agents attending 
meet at Mineral Wells; Mrs. John 
T. Neill given shower at Thalia; 
Rasberry all-district quarterback; 
17 gridsters given letters; Mrs. B. 
F. Hallni.n-k dies; Womack Funeral 
Home holds open house, furniture 
ale -taits; B. F. Wiggins dies at 

Portal« : Herman White, brother 
of Mrs. S. T. Crews dies at Vietor- 

Toxaco plant adds 2 new com-

F a"or (’ in H, knnwn as (he world'* fast«-st tap dancer la slnrrid 
In ‘ li. ii T > I e”  mIdeli will he shown for a midnight ahow only 
h> tnc 1 1 rrain Theater .Saturday night, Jan. 2nd at 11:30 p. m.. Mias 
Powell achieved her firat great auceeaa in "Broadway Melody of 1935." 
In the eaat with Miaa Howell are’ James Stuart, Virginia Brncc nnd 
Buddy Sbuea. Admiaaion nricna will bn IB — l l t - M t .

ia ;
pre-.-oi -; Mrs. H. (!. Simmonds 
difs at Riverside; High School 
ager- -tart working out; new 

Magnolia station open; cotton gin
ning- total 2.821; quail -ea.-on op- 
i'1's; Mrs. Cheek su-tuins broken 
' ip; 1 biith recorded; 3 new cars 
registered.

Dee. 1 " :  Billie Brown named 
r I* A : wc*cth art; ( hristmas open- 

,J"  - * • ; Texas Natural Ga 
Co. and West Texas Utilities Co. 
rnblu-d; 31» entrant in how win- 

u' contest; county officers an
nounce deputies; West Texas ITtili- 
tn ob-erves 25th anniversary; •; 
new ears registered; 2 births re
corded.

Dee. 17: Gilbert Choate, Roiene 
Gore marry; Santa Claus here: 
U od Creek bridge complete: Hid 
Haney new president business 
men’s organization; Lawton man, 
Evans Finley, killed by falling

r. r-u 
ID'S V ?

..i
í*

■, » .

,A0:(CAJC 
... VHSÏIEY 
M  i-aTCHlT

’ Punch and Beauty'

N w X'e. i-’ Eve Preview, 
Thu -day Night at 11 —

c CAm î  T, 
/Oh £Vt 
kXCwJ .

ni-n
. . <J
h n , i

i f  'i

Als Fine Comedie-
TVi* Same Picture Will Be 
Shown Again Saturday Night
at 7 o ’ clrck.

'liday Night and 
■ iturday Matinee—

“ Don’t Turn ’Em 
Loose’’

W h LEWIS STONE, 
BRUCE CABOT. 

JAMES GLEASON 
and BKTTV GRABLE

Also < niedy and Phantom
Rider

Satnrday Night, 7 'Till 11 —  
REGULAR SHOWING of

‘Cerne Closer, Folks’
Specia l  A t tra c t io n  at End o f  

First Show

-'-■iturday Night Preview.
XIa'inec and Night,

Monday Night—

MmCmldntKesist HerJ

H AbV D
W O M E N
...ADORED 

B Y
M E N !

Also Our Gang in 
"TWO TOO YOUNG” 

and
‘ ‘Behind The Headlines’'

ALL DAY TUESDAY

‘The Longest Night’
Starring

ROBERT YOUNG and 
FLORENCE RICE 

Special Attraction at 9 o'clock

XVidnesday and Thursday-

COMING SOON

JEAN HARLOW 
XVI!.I 1AM POWELL 

MYRNA I A) Y 
SPENCER TRACY 

in
“ LIBELED LADY”


